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Dr l'UO~US nooo. 

No s1In-no moon! 
No morn-no noon 

No dawn-no dusk-no propcl' time of day
No sky-no earthly vicw--
No distance looking bluc-

No road-no street-no "t'othcr side the wny"
No enel to any ro\\'-
No indication where the crescents go
No lop to any steeple-

No recognitions offamilinr people-
No oUl'tesies for showing 'em
No knowing 'em 

No travelling at all-no locomotion, 
No inkling of the way-no motion-

"N 0 go"- by laud 01' ocean
No mail-no post 
No news from any foreign coast-

No park-no ring-no afternoon gentility
No company-no noLility-

No warmth, no cheerfulees , no be:lUtiful ease, 
No comfortable feel in any member 

No shade, 110 shine, no butterflies, no bees, 

of languagcs is the only effcctive means of accomplishing this 

object, yet it can be safely said that this is one of the best modes 
of in tellectual culture which we possess. This can be scen by 

the acquaintance which it furnishes with the powers and fac

ulties of tlle human mind. The analysis and study of lan
guages is the anulysis and study of the production nnd work
manship of the mind itself, designed solely to portray its own 

conceptions and emotions. 

Every language, ill every tage of it!> cultivation, not only 
indicates the intelligence und design of the workman but ~lso 
the connected and glowiug cJnceptions of the mil'\d :.\s the ob
ject of representation, E,"ery part ofspeeC'h, 110111l 01' particle, 

has its origin in a e01'l'esponding mental eonc('ption. Tho 

whole production of mind, pel'petuated by language, is in its 

entireness, a counterpart of thc discriminating views, the nico 
judgmcnts, tbc glowing sentiments or the kindling emotion8 
of the mind that gave them birth; and a knowledge of tho 

mental powers and facnlties is highly essential to theil' proper 

use and dcyelopment. 
No fruIts, no flowers, no leaves, no birds, 
November. If a knowledge of ill:! English language aloue ill sufficient 

to answer all the llomaillii of thougllt, if it nfr'ordii no check to 

m STUDY or LANGUAGES AS A KEANS OF INTELLECTUAL OULTURE. the spirit of iuquiry, which it is the vel'y de~ign of education 

Among ull the !\ttl'ibutes with which the minel of man is ('n- to excite, if it comprises aU necessary kno\\-l Jge, if it gives a 

doweil, two stand forth preeminently, the gift of intellect und ufficient channel for the expl'e ion of thought, then we may 
the power of language. One n receptacle of thought, the feel justified in aboli shing the Btudy of' ancient languages. 

other a medium by which it is conveyed. Again the study of languages mny be Ul'gecl as a means of 

It is the power of languagc that distinguishe8 the man, that seeuring a s('asollnble, ~ystel11:ltical and simultaneous exercise 
gives him scope and ehal':lotol·. Reason, itself, is largely in- of all the intellectual faculties; seasonable, because auapted 
debted to the existence and u e of language for its high d('gree to every age, sex 01' eouditionj symmetrical, because it 80-

of cultivation. 'Tis the mirror in which our inner POWCl'S arc cures for the faculties a proportionnl deg ree of action and 
reflected; 'tis the medium which with telegraphic case and r:l- pl'lwents morbid dovelopmentj sitmiltaneous, bec:lllse all the 

pidity convoys the ))J'ofoulHlest thonght, the boldest imagin- powers are brought into xoreise conjointly; 110 pow r is left 

inga, the nicest distinctions and flnest touches of sentimout.- dOl'mantj it is a dl'nwi ng forth, Illll>roying aud eularging the 

We might achl what Wm. Russell has so beautifully expressed: capabUities of :\11. 

'Tis thc channel in Wllich the ceaseless stream of mcntal nc- Translation is one of the most efficient instruments of cul-

~ion flows onwnrd to its gl'ent results. ture :md discipline and in order to obtain the exaet views and 
As tho mo.illlle8ign of intelle tual education is t110 invigora- sentiment of an nuthor, it is essential to ho.ve a well defined 

tion of tho intelleotual powers, tho attainment of skill ill their conception of the thoughts to be tr:lIlsfcl'red, o.nd an adequate 

use, the generation of habits of mental :lotion, nnel not the nc- familiarity, with Ollr own lnngunge n a mediulU of oommuni

cumulntion of moro facts which olhurs ha"e expoundcdj not cntion. 
tho londing of' the memory with a m:tss of' po itive knowledge The first thing, then, is to compass the meaning of the 

and dotaehed ideaR, wldle the millll itself is lcft unawakeued, author; seoond, when that meaning is ascertained, to clotho 
lln/)xorciseLl [llld cons~qu.ontly unconscious of its own stl'ongth. it in n gllrb corresponding to his style, using jUllgment and 

So the stuely of lilugunCl' is benefioial, not morcly 1\!I an intro- discretion in the ollOieo of term. In regard to the aavnn

duction to the knowledgo of WOI'lIS, but as anOl'ding a noblo tageR which tbe exercise afl'ords to the development and 

arena for mental exercise, an oJ)p"opl'iate gymnu illln wh re traininCl' )f the mental faculties, it may be remarked, that thu 

the intellect may be tralnod, expanded I\nd invigorated. miud by well directed eft'orts beoomes hnbitunted to embrncQ 

Knowing 1\8 we do tho cngerne8 with which til youthful the multitudinou pnrts of [l work, to ee their eonnection , to 

minll reaches forth after J1 w id(l[tM, we woulll judge Owt, the judgo of their \' ltltivo olaims to position, standing nnd infiu

most perfect 8)' lern of culture whl 11 furniHhe8 the befit m('aU8 ence, to oolleot Imd systematize tho wbole, Among tho 3d

of dcrclopntent, Though we wOIlh1 uot biro that the Btllc1y vantages of transl:\ting tnny be specifietl the fhedn SG or "t-
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tcntiol\ th~t t\le aeeoUll)\isllment of the object demanils. Yet growth nnd tlevc\opmcnt or animallU'e, and tbill cinnlmltanee 
with the limited degree of classical study prescribe(l for our partially acconnts for the fact that it has beC'll for so long the 
collego~ 110 grent amount of discipline call be obtained; it is SCIlt of tho most cultivated nations of the earth. Humlln pro
but 1m illtrQduotory to study, only the beginning of 3 liCe- gress is always in the ratio ot den ity of population. Where 
1aJ>~. peoplc IiYe in Buch close pro);imity to each other, mind act. 

C'lt\SsIQal culture has spread a subtle but powerful influence more forcibly on mind, di,.:i"ion of labor bec(7IDcs potsiblr, 
tll.rollghout thi maSH ofEuropenn and American society. An and, liS a necessary con equcncc, the pos ibility ot s08tlioing 
inbenoc w\,iQh may not be everywhere comprehended, bot life is steadily increasing. In the En tern Continent thi. 
~:lIich~ never\b,clells, is there, giving a peculiar tone and char· truth,-l\'hich has ~een so beantifully iIlll trnted by the em~ 
acter to the mental eomlition, to all tho habits of thought nent Amerio:m ::lnthor, Henry C. Carey, of Philad<llphill.,-iI 
and weling. clearly 3}lpnrcnt in tIle ClIlle of the Chinese nnd Anoiellt HiD, 

It i8 quitQ iwportnnt that there b,Q classical scholars . .some doos; in Europe, nmong races of a nnturnJly far higher order 
must ke~p the original fountnin pure allli open. The influ- than those of Asia, it is casily recognized in the rclatife COD' 

ence of such a class of learned mon in a community is most dition of the different nation inhabiting tllt\t continent, 
happy: it is their mission and their effort to raise the tone of When we look at a map of Europe, we find that the City-of 
thought, to exert a re6ning nnd humllllizing influence, to Naples, with its groves of ornnge8, mnguilicent Iaurel8 od 
j·herish the spint of eivililation and preserve society from the mngnolias, is situated in nenrly the same latitude with Chic," 
dangQrs of materialism. go, while London, Berlin and Copenhagen, citiol tccmiDg 

Tho stlldy of classic history and classic models gives n de- with life of the most varied and wonderful ehnrncter, nill io 
citled tone and chnr80tel' to the taste, And true taste seenres a latitude, where, in America, civilized Ii£, is almost impOIai, 
genuine beauty of effect in any l)Ur8uit; it refuses to inhalo ble. We may well stop and inquire, ... llenee ComCI this 
the flavor of artificial perfume becauso it prefers the aroma of difference? The answer to this question constitutes onc or 
nature. It loves the tmly beautiful, lind builds II fabric of the 1110st interesting ch3pters of Physicnl Geography, I 

noble thought, like that structure which science, to which, we regret to sny, far too little Attention i. 
"Rose like an exhalation from the sound pnid, eren ill onr best in8titutions of lenrning. The greal 
Of dulcet symphonies and voices sweet, tid'll wave of the Atlantic wllich coming from the Eaet, 
Built like a te~(}le whero pilastcrs round 'E '. 'd I h ed 
,Vere Bet, and Doric pillars oyerlaid strike the astern shore of Ameflca, an sends t Ie cat 
With golden architrave, nor did there want waters of the Gulf oC Mexico N orth-ca8tward to the shore. of 
Vornice offricze witl\ b08818eulpt\~e graven, Englnnd and Non'ny, is the priuciplll enuse of the comp ..... 
The roof wlls fretted gold.' AlUIE. tively mild climate of the N orthem portion of Europe. Per· 

paps we ought lo trace this cnll8e stili farther back, bot wert 
ASl'ICTS 07 nBOl'I. we to do so, we sho\lld only estllblish tho fact, now, uoiver-

JJY PROF. C. A.. EGGERT. 8:1.lIy reeognized by thinking men, that thero exists aD uoio' 
II. tcrl'uptcd chain of cause and clfcet throug hont tho Univene, 

JJ1Iodueated Europeans have often ,'ery singular notions and that, l\,hellever 'I\'e examine a fnct in a proper and leieD' 
con.erlltog America, Thoy hear of Americlln Griulies, of tific monncr, l\'e are alwnys led to undel'stand that it il I 

Indiaol, Brunianl, Mexicans and Yankees; tbey read in Dee08llary link in thnt grllod chain wit iob . binds together the 
books deligaei for the c'ommon people, wonderful stories of Pllst anel the present, and whieh is forever lengthening ootll. 
American siaves, hAlf·brlleds nnd mulattoes; descriptions of ondll iDto tho mysterions future. Inyclltigl\tlonll of this kia4 
Americ_n forests and prairies, of American earthquakeS' and will eventually prove to be a fllct what is nt present only. 
tornadocs, of .\lI)crican Hoa-conatrictors and Amel'ican Polar eonjeet~re, namely, that there ill only one Ilcienco, and ,h., 
Jieal'l; of large Americ.&Il .c~i Ijke New York and Rio J a- the sciences, comQlonly 10-cnJlea. arc on Iy singlo raya elIlID' 
peiro, and of American COQ,tr~. l~ Brazil, U uited States, ating from one grand celltral IIUIl oftrllth. 
1)..,+ "Qd l-al>rador,-and all t4if-DJoMll)t information is 80 Next to the waters of the G\llf-StreIUll, " great loure. or 
..... aagelf aisea in their ilDag~atlon .that it i.& not easy to warmth in Eorope, is tho De8ef~ abam, ip Northern Afrle .. 
make them understand wl1a£ cliffertlDC,e ~~~i ~ betlveen an This famous desert, of the silO of' a oontipel\~, emits an extrto 
American ofl~io Janeiro and one of New loli ~it,., botween ordinary quantity of heat. The air on hi Imrfaeo h belDl 
a Patagonian and :r citizen of Massachusetta. · constantly displaced by eolder air f.'om tho North, and thl., 

We beliel'e that for a large number of Amerio~ thi .samo in its turn, ill foreed to yield its Il\ltOe, nil IIpon as it ha. beel 
difficulty exists with rtlgard to Europe, that is f09Q4 tQ 1l.Jiit thoroughly heated. In this way, an enormous volume of bo' • 
for EnropeatJl in regard to Auieriea. It is not easy t,Q get dlllr air is annually produoed, and a grol\t po.·tlon of it goo. 1O 
tinct conoeption. allel id~D.I of thing~ and men, and their reia.- ~1l'OpO, where it sometimes "ppearll in the form pf a .tiRing 
tions to each other, tb,t art Jl~oessaril1 widely dift'erent from aaci ixoeediugly hot wind, the Siroeoo of tho Italian., ... 
tholle with whioh we arc (amilia" alld whioh eonstitute, a& it knowlI by various loeal namcs nil along the shorel of the 

·,.ere, the element wherein we live and bue 1111' being, lleditorranenn. Tho Influenco of the Sahara nir i8 felt mort 
EnrOlle i. the smalle.t of the lIo-oalled olden eontinents, yet part10s!Bt'ly in the 80\l\hern part of Em'ope, in Itllly, Spall 

1n proportion to its size. tho most densely populated Olle. It,s and tho 81>IIth of Franoo j to some 0 tent a\eo \1\ Greace '" 
rl'~"cal CoofOllllntioll is vlllillentir favornble to the full TIlr\ey, 'fbo llct\iterrallORn SCI\, now"""r, with it~ n\\mero.a 

" 

" 
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rnlets,bay~ and dependencies, slleh as the Gl'eekAl'chipeiago,the 
Sea of Marmora, the Black Sea, &c., greatly modifies the heat 
thus engendered. The extraordinary evaporation of watel4, 
which constantly takes place on its surface, imparts that pecu
liar softness to the ail', which is the delight of all those, who, 

comin~ fl'om a loss genial elilU~te, visit Italy, and the islands 
of the ~Ieditel'l':lllcan. 

'I'IlE KmSl'REL'S Ct1BS~. 

TRL.~SLATED FROM TilE GEJULAS OF UIlLA.~D. 

BY W. C. P. CloASS OF '69, 

In olden times a castle stooel in peerless majesty; 
Its·lofty turrets shons afar o'er lanJ. and azure sea; 
And fragrant gardens clustered 'round-a coronet of flowers, 
Where cooling fountains flung their spray in rainbow tint-

ed showers. 

A haughty monarch sat within-a mighty king I trow; 
He Bat upon his tyrant thl'one with dark and scowling brow; 
His very tllOughts on horrors gloat; he frowus in fill'ious 

mood; 
And what he speaks is-scourges; and what he writes is

blood! 

Once toward this ancient castle, two minstrels made their 
way; 

The one with golden, yellow looks; the other's hair was gray. 
The old ~[\II, with his harp in haud, an ambling palfrey rodc; 
While, by his side, in youthful pride, his bloommg comrade 

strode. 

And thus the aged minstrel spoke: "Be thou prepared, my 
. Bon; 
Our sweetest lays recall to mind, and sound thy fullest tone; 
Strike notes of gl:J.dness and ot' woe; employ thy highest art; 
And be it ours, this day, to touch the monarch's stony heart." 

And now the minstrels stand within the palace, grand and 
wide; 

The king is sitting on his throne, his spouse is by his side. 
The king in fearful splendor (light, like the North-light's 

bloody g[eam; 
His be[l.ut(Jons queen so sweet and bright, like the full moon's 

tender beam. . 

The gray-beard minstrel strikes the stl'ings,-with m[l.gie pow 
er'strikes \1e,-
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Whenoe now, instead of golden songs, the life-blood gushes 
f;tst I 

Like autumn leaves before the bbst, disperse the listening 
swarm; 

The lUillstrellad has breathed his !:lst upon his master's arm; 
His cloak the gray haired singer wraps about thc lifeless clay; 
Erect ho binds hlm to his steed, and slowly moves away. 

Yet ('1'0, with solemn p[l.ce, he passed the gatew[l.y, arohing 
wide, 

The ancient minstrel seized his harp,-bis treasure und his 
pride; 

Against a marble column, its fragile shell he flung, 
Then steruly cried, till, far anel wiele, the shll\ldering echoes 

rung: . 

"Woe'! woe betide you, haughty halls! may tones of joy ana 
glee, 

Hene<'fol·th ne'er sound within your walIs.-nor harp nor min
strel y I 

No! sighs alone, amI stifled groans, [l.ud timid, servile tread, 
Until-a c\'umbling heap of stones-yom' pomp and power 

have fled I 

And you, ye fra~\'ant ga)'(lens, blooming in the light ofl\Iny, 
To you I show this piteo1ls sight, this pale, eli figured clay I 
That, seeing, ye may wither; that your fountaius may run 

dry; 
And, in the day~ to come, your shades a dosert waste lDny 

lie! 

Woe! woe to tllee, foul murderer! of minstrelsy, the bane! 
In vain be aU thy strivings for the bloooy wrea.ths of fame! 
Be thy very nnme for~otten ! in blnck oblivion tossed, 
And like:!. gurgling, (lying mo:!.n, in empty [l.ir be lost!" 

The minstrel's voice is silent; higb Heaven has heard his 
prayer. 

The hanghty towel'S arc lying low; the ruined hn1l8 arc b:w('. 
One lofty column stnnds, to tell of' vanished pride !lIH111light ; 
E'en this, all shattcrClI n6\y and cloft, may tumble in n night. 

Where once bloomed fl·a.grnnt gnruens, lies a b:\1'ren desert 
land; 

No tree sprcl1ds there its sh[l.de,-no spring bursts bubbling 
through the snnd. . 

No song preserves themonarch's name, in bravo, heroic Yel'se; 
Unhonored and forgotten! Such wa.s the lIfinstrel's Ourse. 

Till, through the columned haU, there rings the richest melo-

Wt11;e, mingling with tho harp-tones, like a far-off spirit 
choir; 

His comrade's boyish voice is hcard,-soft, gushing, heavenly 

SAYS the OOterant: "A new method of scanning will be in

trodueecl into colleges this fo.U. It consists of scanning tho 

Grecian bend with particular reference to the/eet." 
elear. J'" "W flAT ANSwlm," by l\1iSB Anna E. Dickenson is on our ta, 

They sing of springtime and of lovc,-of the blissful Age of ble; thanks to Beach & Allin. We hope to be ablo to ~iv~ i~ 
Gold, a short review in Our next. 

Whcn Fruedom, Truth and Holiness a hllppy land controlled. 
They sing of aU things sweet, that thrill the yearning human 

breast; 
They sing of all things high, that fillman's heart with strange 

unrest. 

The courtier throng, that fill the ring, forget to seoft' and jeer; 
The fl'usty warriol'" of the king, bow down in reverent teal'; 
Tho gentlo queen, with hen.rt dissolved in sadnes8 and in joy, 
Pluck, from bel' broast II. r08e, and throws it downw3l'd to the-

boy. ' 

"Y &'VC drawn my people'8 heart8 away; entioe yo now my 
queen ?" 

Tho monarch's brow grows black with rage; he shakes with 

MR. BEEOHER has commenced the twonty·tlf8~ yonI' of his 

ministry. His house has been bcautiflllly adorned and fitted 

up. Ilis pulpit furniture, mnde from wood brought from the 

Mount of Olives, is said t() bc yery nttl·aetiyc. 

LONGFELLOW will spend thc w~ntol\ b.ac\ ~l1d fOl'th between 
Florence and ROme. 

A TEEToTLlm, curious ill statisties, once made a el11oulation 

that the volume of strong dl'inks constlme(l ill Englund in 1\ 

single yen.r would fill n. ditch seyen miles long, twelve fcc' 
wiele, and niue feet deep. 

passion keen, 
He hurls his sword, which, 

singer'l! brC':J.st ; 

fIlllhing, picreod the fait· haired TIlB Freshman W11? I'cocive(ln perfulllell 311chor noedlc c:\!!o 
ii'olU his UlllcilwfI, Legs to retUl'll t.hunk . 
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. ~t tnibtrsit!l Itporttr. the stlldcllts, each ono beiDg a@ igncd to a l>articular parl of 
the work, 

Besides the valuable lectures that the students receive eTery 
IOJYA CITY,lOWA., NOVEJfBER,1868. 
=========================~ day during the course of the recitations, tho cOllr,o will be 

NEWS PAPERS. enlirened and enriched by many prepared {orWell lectllres from 
The pen i mightier than tbe sword has been echoed and re- time to time. These will tonch on thc grcat pr3ctie31 ques

echoed till even cbildhood's lips h3ve caught the words, but tions of the profession; it magnitude and dignity, tile impo~ 
their full import seems to have re!lehed the minds offcw. ThE' tanee of bringing to it IHlre heart. and clean hunds, a 'Well 18 

.word in thc hands of an unprincipled man is a fearfal,thing. all the powen and energies of the human intellect. 
Thi may smite the body but the pen wielded by a villain Practical instruction in the routine nnd machinery of actual 
will bla t the mind. The sword can reach but few when com- practice will be giren in the moot courts, whic}l will be man
p:lred to the numl)ers the pen may reach in this day of wide- aged by some one of the Faculty. 
Iy circu13tcd newspapere. The superior Faculty, and tho excellent system cannot fail of 

We boa t our number of dailies, weeklies eet. yet it would high and worthy results. A literary society has been formed 
be better if m3ny of these were used as candle-lighters rather by the class, "The Wright ociety," 

"NEW ENGLAND 'rllMEDIES." 
than read in families. The sentiment uttered in some of them 
lI'ould tend to make them burn briskly. 

Such mental food as is furnished to millions of our people Tllis is the title of a new work by LOllgfcllow, The firll 
by the press should never be read; yet many thousands rely Trngedy, John Endicott, is a faithful nlldlin!ly ,'cpr sentation 
upon their ncwspaper literature alone for mental nourishment of the perseentions of the Quakers by the early Puritans. 
anti this in a large degree is degrading where it should be 80ul- This peculiar people, their style of conycrsation, tlleir un-
enlarging, bending conscientiouslle 8 nudmany of til it'tenet of faith aro 

Think of the appeals to malice, the second-rate stories and 1l10~t ~eautifill.ly set forth ~n the pla)~. 
the vulgarisms found in one oftheso second clas8 papers and ~helr do~tl'llle of oath 18 thus POlllt dly eXllr ied by the 
then try to realizc what fifty of the8e papers per year will do malden, EdIth, wben commanded by the court to swear: 

. , "You oller me thiR nook 
e peclally when read by young boys and girls upon whom To swear on; anrl it Bnith,' wenr not at all 
they make a vivid and lasting impression. You and I have ris- N either by hellycn, because it is God's ThrollO, 
en from tho Toadingofsome book which we know has strength- N or by the cal·th, beotlu 0 it is llis foot tool!, 

d d I d l' 1 h t' h d bl' I dare not swear." ene an en arge us, we lec t a It :1S one an enno IDg 

work. Such should be the literature which enter8' 80 many She puts another doctrine tIm : 
. "Y 03, I beli('\'o 

homn, and moulds 1D a great degree thousands of p-haraetcn. Th I I' ltd t tl "r 'tt W ] e nner .JIg I an no lC n en Oft 
Let us seek earnestly for a le\'cr by which to uplift the To bc the rule of lite." 

pres8 into a broader and purer atmosphere. There is here and there a bit of humor, ju t enough to gi\'8 

'I'm: tAW DEPAiTKENT IOW4 STATE umvusm. the mind a little rest from contemplating th f\ It'lIln, some-
. times awful Roenes whic}l form the grOBter pnrt of the play 

Tbi Department was reec~tly fo~cd by consolidating the The SCI' cnptain, l\cmpthorn, who brought the Quakers to 
Iowa La~ chool of Des Momcs, WIth the Law Department Boston says, whilo within the stocks, to the captain of IUIQth. 
of the U Dlrcr ity. The Faculty is eomposed of Prof. W. G, () I er,' 8S0 : 
H3mmond, Principal of the Law Department; Hon. G. G. 

"In this town, 
Wright, A ociatc Iu tice of Supreme Court of Iowa; lIon. TheY'put sen cnptains into stoeks for Ilwennng 
C. C. Cole,.A oeiate I u tice of Supreme Court of Iown. And Quakers for not swearing, so look out. ,,' 

No abler men could be found in the West for this wOl'k.- The element oflovo milking is iatl'odue d bntRj)al'ingly, and 
With their cholastie abilities they combine cx})erience, and is so natnral, so frank and 80 pUl'e that it tends to elevnte and 
bring both to bear on the students under their charge. The purify \18. 

aystem of ill truetion is different, and, in some respocts better, III the secolld tragcc1y, Giles Coroy of the • :llem Fnrm~, is 
than tbat of tbe celebrated Law Scbools of .Ann Arbor, Cin- represented the dealings of the Puritnns with tho c whom 1I~ 

.innatti or .Albany. In those schools the instruction is by perstition callecl witches. The render is plnc d ill th' midst 
leetllfCs almost exclu ively, the student bolng left to pursue of the Beenes, partakcs of the exoitement of tllO t iIllCS, nnd in
his own eonr e of rending or nOne at all, Rere a courSe of voluntnrily pRSSCS judge/llcnt 011 tho doings of the COtlrtlf. 
ItQdy is laid down,-belng the ground-work for a legal oda. Suecc8sh'ely his blootl runs cold at what he I' 'oall and hill 
cation. The student is required to rend to hi8 utmost capacity, eyes aro fillod with tonrs of pity. lIe profoundly nthn\)' '8 tho 
an'} pass a clo e cnteehetical exnmination each day 011 hiy nobility ofmnnhood, ho loves tho oOllstan y of wOllln/lh ocl 
reading. qnd he detosts the superstiti)ns by wbicll judgment is mlLde 

In the c recitations, ditBeult questions IIrc ralBed, discussed unjust and otnviotion settled upon the innocent. 
and (:ttled, the wants of every st\\dent aro met, and rapid, 11\ both theso tragedies,the roadcr, be idc enjoying tile fln-
permanent prOf/reu i made. est kind of literature, h,,~ the advantnge of coming in contno\ 

nee a week the cla s review their ,,=ork by rending aynop· with things a8 tbey Actually were, IIrtd of witne sillg event!! RI 
tical re\'iew of:\11 gone o\'er. These revie,,"s Ire prepared by I they aC~l\lllly ocellrcd, Would lha~ all ollr lih't'MHrc wert 
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prompted by a heart as purll, eontl'olled by moti,'cs us high 
and tastes as cultured us those of Lr ngfcllo\\". For s:\le at 
Beach & Allin's. 

ILOct1'1'ION. 
Tkere seems to bo " growing demand in our Institution fOI' 

a good teacher of Elocution. 'Ve mean n professional teuch
Qr. 

We h:n'e from time to time during the past two years had 
distinguished Elocutionists with us for a brief season but 
their stay was decidedly too short to secure very great results, 
"We would be pleased to have :\regularly endowed Professor 
of this branoh in th is Institution," \Ie hear romarked by young 
men almost e"ery day. 

There i~, however, no prospect :It present of this de~ire be
ing gratifiecl, \Ie hope some good Elocutionist may find it con
ycnient to como this way, as we arc llosith'e Int'ge classes 
desiring instruction could be formc(l. 

"KEl'EOnIC CHOWERS" OF ~rOVEltn:z:1l. 

BY PROF. N, R. LRO!U.RD. 

The interest aWrlkencd by the "Star Shower' of Nov. H, 
1867, has led to many inquiries fl'om variolls souroes-rls to 
whether we may expect t\ recurrlllloe of the phcnomena this 
year. 

It is the objeet of this article to givc, as Dearly ns we can, 
an answer to those inquiries. 

At presen t the November 1\1eteors are known to belong to a 
sort of cosmical clolul or 8tream which reyolves around the 
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The situation of the comet is a little in aduance of this point 
of grentcst condensation. 

It is probable that the outer boundaries of the crescont are 
yery rllre as to density and pCl'hl1ps irregular as to form. 
It is certain that the length of the CJ'('scellt must inerease from 

age to age. It is possible that it breadth, in the direction 
in which it is cros cd by the earth, may be diminishing, 

The inolinn.tion of the orbit of the meteorio stream to that 
of the earth is about 17 0 , and its node or place of crossing 
the earths orbit is that which was occnpiecl by the earth 011 

the morning of Nov. 14th, 1867; the contl'allino of the cres

cent crossing ut the period occupied by the earth at 3* o'clock 
A. 11!., Iowa City time, on that day. 

The duration of tho main part of the shower last year wal 
from 1 to 5 A. 111. or about 4 hours. During this time the 
earth's oruital motion was 272,000 miles. This would give 
80,000 miles for the brcadth of the stream where we erosscd 
it. 

It should be borne in mincl that this is not the totsl breadth 
of the stream, but only of that whero the condensation is con
siclerable. On the evening of Nov. 14th, 1867, at 7* o'clock, 
16 hours after we passed the central line, several meteors were 
seeu that undoubtedly belongecl to this stream. The outer 
boundal'ies, then, of the stream on the east side are 320,000 
miles from tho central line or main channel. If the western 
boundary is as far to the wcst of tllO main channel, we have a. 
total breadth of 040,000 miles, a spaeo that it would require 32 
llOurs for the earth to traverse. The fact tl13t no considerable 
number of meteors was acen beforemidnighton the oocasion of the 

Bun in :m ol'bit so entirely ooinoident with the path of Tempels shower of 1867, does not prore. that there was no such breadth 
Comet, that there is every reason to believe that they (the me- of the stream on the west side of the centrnl line, for as every 
teors and the comet) htwe the same orbit, the same origin, and 

one who has examined the subjeot knows, it is during the 
(except with referenoe to their magnitllue), the same Constitu-
. morning ltOut'8 t.cllen we are, as the soldier would say, at eM 

tlOn. . '" . front, or as the sailor wonld eay at the bow of our rorial ship, 
I wlll not here, enter lnto a dlseusslon of the questIOn, ",heth- h '11 b I'k I hI' . . .. t at we WI e l 'e y to Bee t e meteors t lat may eome lnto 

er the shower anses froUl a gradual dlslIltegratlOn of the comet, 11" • I 
" co lSlon WIt 1 us. 

or whether the lattcr has alwn.ys eXisted Simply as one large 
meteor situated in nn immense cloud of smaller moteors, in 
Rhort we shall not inquire whether the comet is tho f~ther or 
the brother of tho mcteors. 
The orbit in wbioh these bodies move is " very long n:mow, 

ellipse, having its perihelion poiut about one million of miles 
insido of the orbit of the o:nth, and its aphelion situnted 
away beyond the orbit of Umnna. 

Tho time of revolution in this orbit is nbotlt 34 yonrs. 
The shape of tIle eloud is that of a very long Blenrler crescent 

-the curvature of tho eres lent being tho same 1\8 that of the 
path in which it move , (m(l its length so great thnt, although 
moving with n vollooity of 25 to 30 miles per scoond, itl'equires 
several yenrs for tho clolld to pass the earth; the breadth of the 
clond, in the dirootion in whioh we 01'088 it, is estimatod bolow 
-frolU tho time that it takes tho oll.l'th to pass throttgh it. 

Tho (li8triht4ti01l of tho moteors in this cloud is such that 

they aro much cl0ger together, along what wo may call the 
eentralline of the crcscent, and ulong this liue they nro con
densed toward the middle point, so that the cloud ncar tho 
eentor of the crescent not only hilS a greater than the averago 
breadth, bllt abo a 'arger proportion of metcor!!. 

During tho evening we are, &S respects its orbital motion, 
in the rear of the earth; tho contact of the meteor with our ~t-
mosphere then, takcs place, for the most part, in front, or on 
the aide opposito to us. 

Ono thing more remains to be said beforo replying direotly 
to the quostion of the probability of a meteorio shower on the 
on the morning of Nov. 14th, 1868. 

The Meteoric Strectnl changes -its place' of crossil1g by moving 
tOicard8 tho east at the rate of not f.'lr from 48,000 miles pCI' au-
num. 

The period of the eartll's revolution is 305t days nearly.
This being leap year, tho hour of 3t, Iowa City time, on tho 
morning of Nov. 14th, 1868, will be just 306 days from the 
timo of our orossing the central line of the shower in 1807.
We shall then have passed the middlo of the stream some 18 
hours previo us, or at Of Al\I. on tho 13th of N oyember. At 
this time, (Of o'clock Nov. 13th), the light of the sun will pre
vent us from witnessing the shower. In the Longitude of the 
Sandwich Islands this instant of timo will be about 
3t o'cloek A. 111 There is, then a probability or 
a "Star 8ho,,"cl'" in NOl'(,llJber 1808 i I('~~ ~pl('ndjd, indc(\d, 
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GO :\1I}1801, but after all ono well worth sec- Tho sncce~sfttllawyet may elCpeot to ba"e Warm friends Ilod 

ing-and wllieh will be yj iblc to the inhabitants of the Sand- bitter enemies, to reoeive pnl·ticu1ar :tc1miration and special 
wi It I lllnd. . antipathy, and extrllvagant laudlltioll and excellent abuse. 
~ reflpeets ollr own proapeots, we shall be within 60,000 Every oitizon should understand the law of his go\'ernment 

mil of the eentrulline of the stream at snuri e on tho morn- and preeminently HO in onr country, ovor that of any other: 
ing of Nov. 13th; and if the breadth of tho stroam to the west for hero, overy citizen is upposod to tako part in the adminia
of thi line is nnything liko that giv~n by our clllcuintion tration of law. Cioero in spoaking of tho Roman youths, 
abore, we ought to oe an nlln nal numbor of meteors during says: "thoy becoming more eOU\'orsant with tho tables oflaw 
the morninO' hour of Nov. 13th, aud perb'nps also during the become more noblealld mnnly intheirboarinO', nlld bettorciti
ev ninO' of that day. zens." If the foundation and prinoiples of law, wero fully in-

There call 1>e but littlo doubt that the stream where we shall culcated ill socioty, the most happy results would be tho con-
cro it tl is yeaI' h!l (\ 1 8 breadth and density thnn whero sequence. n. 
w eros cd last yenr. Wo may remark farther, that there is 
nothing to show that this meteoric cloud is perfectly oontinu- COn:SELL OOLLEGE, looated at Mount Vernon, Linn County, 
0\19 from begining to end, or that thero is but one oentral re- wae organized in 1 57, Rey. R. ·W. Keeler, A. M. was the first 
gion around whioh there i an unusualoondens:ltion. While President. 
\hcrefore we may rea ooably expeot to witness the flight of a ne resigned at the oll(l of two years and was 8uccceued by 
eon sid rable number ofmotool's on the morning of Nov. 13th, Rey. S. M. Fellow~, A. M. who continued until hie death, 
we cao form n estim~to of the exaet hour wben June, 1863. Hev. Wm. F. King followed nnd still presides. 
thoy will appear, nor of their numbers. Future ages, Tho strength and reputation which tho College hns gaincd in 
enriched by the ob emltions of the llresent, may be able to so few years, is only equaled by the thorough ·holnrship of 
calculate more preci ely tho time aed magnitude of those dis- its gradufltes Illlcl the studious habit. find ound moral pl'iuoi
p1:\Y8. ples impressed upon the student. Both cxe take the Sluno -- course of study anel graduate with tho salll hOllors. 

For tile University Rel)orter. During the war tho halls wero almo t c1earcll of g ntlemcnj ' 

I. Wv!m A3~V'l' LAW AND LAWYERS. but at its clo e many of them returnell- s»))1 maim tl or halt, 
Justinirm says, to be honost, hurt no one, and do good to bearing in their bodies tho witness of their oonflict with tllO 

all, are tho three groat moral prinoiples, that form the founda- powers of evil and on their faces and in their voices videnco 
tion of law. Tho e principles are as true and etornal as the that they hn<l COI~O olf conqllerors. But om arne not-
foundations of earth. their namos 11.1'0 enrollo(l with "our country's elentl." Maimed 

The life of a bwyer is in striot conformity with sterling in- , soldiers and soldiers' orphans here receive tuition frce, and ill 
tcgrity and tho conduot of a christian gontleman. ilis ch~r- i caso of indigonoy aro he1l)ccl to pay their hO(1.l'd. illoe tho · 
acter i his capital. No plcdge is required of him by the I wnr tho aggregate nttendrmco hns beon b twe u four and 
public. If his honor and integrity is Olloe violated be is fivo hl\ndrod. 
bankrupt. , I T~e avel'~ge, howerer, ill increasing and the ollege ela~sca 

Lord Coke said, ho ne\'er knew a mnn of ·loose and law- are mcreaslUg faster than the PrC'partltoI'Y· 
less habits to attain to excollence in the professio,!. Many Tho present senior class numbers ttinctc II • 

• uppose that tho law is a groat net, in which to catch the un- Tho following are the societies conn cte 1 with the CollegC'. 
wary and un uspeeting, and lawyers hunters to drivo tho game Amphictyon, Adolphian, Phi Kappa Psi, and Philomathean. 
into tho toils. Thoso of the llrofossion, who makc uso of cun- The former are all of gentlemen, tho lust of Indies. Tho 
ning and craft to succeed, instoad of developing and making sooiety halls nre·eommodious, wellfillishotl and flll'J1i shcd, nnd 
lCIe of the groat moral truths of law, have missed the noble have been pronounced by visitol's the fiucst of th kind in tho 
ulling and Bunk into the dregs of society. Tbe public should West. 
~ot eonlLlmll the prof~sion on account of tbe demagogue8, The almost unparalleled success of ol'J\ell Oollego is 
uwksters and hangers on of courts. If gold was not valuable, ohiefly owing to having a Faculty, ripe in 80holar hip, IlIId en
it wou Id not bo counterfeited' Law when honombly conducted I thusiastieally devoted to thcir culling. Their llame8 Ilnd de
is t.he most noble and elevating of the soiences-but if it is pllrtments are as follow8 : 

made lubsenient to vile purposos, then it ean be made th~ Rev. W. F. King A. M. Pre8ident aMi PrO(ClI8or of :Moral 

10 west. and Intelloetual Phil080phy. Rov. S. M. blanley A. M. Pro-
If tho lawyer in hi. intercourse, bis argumonts, his eo.utcsts fessor of Grook and Latin. Alonzo Collin A. M. 1')rofes80r of 

at ~be bar, tre!1ts ~thors w.itb oourtosy alld kiudness,. it :will be \1 N atura1 80ionoeR. Edward :Merriok A. :M. })I'o{etl80r of ~lBthe
rc.elprocatcJ and hh praotlce pass smoothly on; but ~f ho I\S- matioa. Miss. II. J. Cooke A. 1tJ. lll'ec<'ptr 88 l\!Hl Tenoher of 
lumes the .ehara~tor of a h,~na, he will 800n fiu~ ~hat he is. in I Modern Languagos. lIiss. llary E. Ely A. 13. Teacher of 
• menagerie ofhons and tigers ready and wllhug to give IIigher English. E. B. Soper A. B. 'rutor. :Mis8 Emma 
bim b!1ttle. I Weigley Toacher of Musio. ;So S. Uaye8 Teucher of Book-

To succeed, he must have a knowledge of .tho world, lmowl- keeping and Penml\n8hip. Oil. 
e4ga of books alone will not 8uffico, ho must know men and · 

h d d f h t I ANNA DICKINSON is twcnt\'-/lix years olt!. 11' cQ:;lvflsant with c\'ery 8 :l e nn tracq 0 0 arao er. J 
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MARUlAGES. 

Tuu following Ill.arriago noticcs of four forlllcr students of 

the tTnivetsity, ,ve clip front the State P" eJs ,' 
On tllO e\'cnillg of Ttlescby Oct. 21 at i'\c rcsidcntlc of thO 

bride's parents, in Iowa City by Rev. S. M. Osmond, :Mit. N. 
Huon ANGIER and :Miss IL\NXA HOLT. No cards. 

Two more souls t1linkiug only one thought, two more llOarts 
unitedly making time in unison as togcther their 1)os8080r8 go 
:llong life's pathway. The fervent South clasps ill stronge!!' 
tic the coy North to chime of wedding bells. 

On Wedncsday, Oct. Utll, at the re ideuce of Goo. S. Hamp· 
Tile greatest agony which we can possibly ima~1ne wonld ton, E q., by tho Rc\,. A. H. Guild, Mit. S. G. ROGERs,of lIar-

rison Co., alld MISS IDA CATLETT, onowa City. 
bc~ to be:compelled to rcad from boginning to end, an account 

We nte not al\ ac\nliret of the national game. VV e (lon't 
\\ndet~tl\J1d It alld \ve don't ,vallt to. W c regard all dcvotcc!! 
to this so-called amnsement as partly, or more i113ane. ,Ve 
are entirely opposed to the game on all possible gl'Oltncls, 1Il0r 
ally, mentally, physically, religiously, and most of all pecuni
arily. We not only de pise base ball matches but also fairly 
detest it in all its horrid forms. nase-ball caps, shoes, sup
pers, and especially base ball sllbscriptions are in our opinion 
abominable nuisanccs. 

t . . . Here go two more of our old classmates whom cupid has 
~ ~~ Q( t1l0se finger destroylllg base ball mntcbes. TillS been 1l8in~ for tJlrg.e.t6!. This (lomcs of boincr susceptible and 
'fltyle of ronding is having, moreover, n demoralizing effect on goo<l looking. Tl1.e iriemls of the youJlg c"'ollple Join us in 
Young Amerioa in drawing him nway frj)m the highly instruc- ~cncling hosts <of weU 'wis'hos to them at th.eiT home OD LLe 
tive literary productions of the L edger to the less mor~l ball Slope. 

WEare illf.,rmed that our friend Thomas Wright, a fOl'mor 
news of the Clipper. As to tho amount of nmusement to be 
obtained by this means it is just about what can be extraoted student of the University, now practioing law in Des Moinos., 
from a certain number of sand bags, basswood clubs, nnd can- has committed mntl'imony of Jate. 'V c are unable to le:mt 

ally of the p!l.l'ticulal's, but shaU, nt nll times, when 8uch cal
lion-balls, by educa.ted and enlightened men under other cir-
cum8tances. 

On the question of the bodily damage we would suggest that 
the hunien. e i1lCI'.ease of accident inswrn.nee compan.i~ ill pnb. 
:ably a.e to no other Mllse; Ana if the nIauin doell 1.1ett present
ly ecase, the coulitry will soon be witho.u.t ablo bodied men.
In facfwe are led by the snd story of a refot'luetl base baIler 
to give the world this protest against i.ts continuance. He in
formed us that although when 11C began his cn.reer as n "play
ist" ho was physicalJy soand, ho is now the possessor of a 
l.llind eye, a brokell nul orgnn, '" doficit of three molnr8 and 
and five incisors, a broken leg, eight crooked fingers, not in
including thumbs, nnd other personal injuries ad illjinituln. 

With such a living example of bodily wreck before us wo 
kave penned this short IIrticle in the hope that a reform might 
be generate(l by its perusal on the part of some buse ball vic
tim. AI'o we to realize our expectation or is the "coming 
man" to follow the footsteps of' his mangled predecessor 7-
Yale Coltrant. 

IT IS reported that the workmen ao\'oss the river 'Were com
polled to chain tho qUlIl'ry, Lo pre"cllt the LaboratOl'Y class car
rying it away for speohnell8. 

PUOF. T. S. PARVIN last week presented the Il'viug Institute 
with two fine steel engl'avings, "hving aud hill Literal'Y 
Friends," nnd "Shakspeare nlHl his Friends." 

Tu.\XKS of the Frnnklin Scientific Institute nrc clue 1\11-. Crow
ley and the workmen nt tho quarry across the rh'cr, for their 
kindness and the assist:moo they h:\\'o rendered tho Society in 
procuring minern.logiealllpcoil1lens. 

PROF. T. S. PARVIN 118 Presitleut of the Unh'crsity l\lock 
Congress, <lo\ivel'ed his n.unual mcssago to that body 011 the 

evening of Oct. 17. 

A Dowy E .\ST editor ha~ got such n col~ in his hCIlf1, that 
the Wt\ter fl'eozes on his f'tLCO when he undertakes to Walsh it. 

W. n. S.Ul'rII, brothel' of the 1\lormnn J o. Smith, it! dcliycr
~ng a 00111' e ()I' IcotlUcs in V{t\yel'ly, lown, 

l:unities befall "old students," be glad to inform their friends 

of the faets in the case through the cohlmns of TnE REroBTER. 

DIED, at 'Vnrsnw, Ills. Aug. 21st, 1888, LEY.UEL n. GnonR, 
from the eft'eets of injuries I'oceived 28 hours before, by being 
crushed beneath the wheels of a wagon, from tho foro part ot' 
which he had fallen. 

MR. GROVBR had been prosent at the University only during 
the Spring term of last year but purposed returning to join 
the Junior cln88 ot the presant yenr. His nge waa eighteen 
yoars and eight months, His intellectual capllOlties excel
lent, giving promise indoed of moro than ordinary brillianey, 
This is known no le8s from the unllsual suceess . he gained ill 
prosecuting his studies aloll~, than from tho rapidity and cor· 
rectness which he conld reoeive nnd communicate ideas in tho 
clau room. lie exoelled in tho classics, pursuing them 
with an avidity nDd deh~ht truly surprisini' 

The annonnoement of hia -\JddeD doatll ill received by hi. 
fOl'lller tC:\!Jlu~r~ .nd "llll8lllatc8 with feelings of deep aorrow 
and astonishment. 

Wily 8hould ono 80 yOllng and promising be thus abruptly 

snatched from earth? "Bl1t who 3rt thou that repli08t ngaill9.t 
God ?" 

UNCLE Fnc\YK, in n Suntlny School pnpel' teUs t1,e rono,,;i\l~ 
of n Congrcssmnn : 

In trnnslnting Pveta ct ,wacie,,!' '11011 jit, he renclered it as 
follows: Nasty poets nre not jit to live. Properly t\'nnslatod 
it I'eads, Poets nre bol'll, not T\lade. 

A STUDEYT of IILst year (of COllr e he is not here now) w 110 
was ill the hnbit of "putting on nil'S" W:l.S olle duy Ila!!sing 
down street, when n gcntleman approaching him, Ileeostell him 
ns follows: 

"Sil', what will you take fOl' tlll1t building across the Stl'Cot ," 
pointing nt thc Clinton lIou80. 

"Take for it," cried our friend in nstonishment, "It don't 
belong to me." 

"Beg )'our p:\r{lon, then," slIi<l the f\t t, "I thought fl'ol41 
your nppell1'lIncc y01\ ownctl this <!ity." 
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PROF. U. R. LI:O~rARD, 
Was born ncar Columbus, Ollio, Nov. 1832, and removed 
to Burlington, Iowa, in IS ll. lIe recein~d his education at 
Yellow Springs College. The ad\'antages of this institution 
werc not great, but what was deficient in instruction Prof. 
Leonflrd made up in ability and persi tent Rtudy. In Mathe· 
matics and Natural Science !le was particularly proficient, 80 

that bofore graduation he was cllOsen to teach theso branohes 
in !lis Alma Muter. Thi delayed his graduation until 1857. 
During that time he obtained a lea\'o of one ye:1I"s abo ence, 
and went to Ilal'YUl'd Uni"crsity, to attena leutures on IIighcr 
Mathematics ana Astronomy. 

In thc follo ',ring yoar, l'etul'Ding to Yellow pJ'ings Collego, 
he graduated, receiring the degree of A. n. 

In 1860 he was selected Professor of Mathematic and As· 
SLIaZT ldISt1NDERSTANDINJ tronomy in thc State University. Accepting thi I)osition, he 

Sc ne. Dr. B1auk's room, University Building, Saturday entered upon its duties in September. 
afternoon. AU quiet without. Enter, with no announcement, lIe is now the only remaining Profes or that was a member 
two rustic youths, No.1, with now suit, in advance and press- of the Faculty as chosen in 1800. 

es hurriedly up to the Doctor, No.2, not so carefully fixed up In June, 1805, he was chosen Vice·President of the Unh·er· 
and more deliberate, halts half way between the door and the sity. 
Doctor. In thc courso of that year Pl'cs't Rpcnccr left :llld Prof. 

TUE DocTon.-Good afternoon, young g,eutlemeu. Ilavc a J"conard boc:une tbo acting President. 
scat? From the time of Pres t • pencel"s uepartur nntil tho be· 

1\0. l-(_\tI'itato!l, making a good Grecian bend townrtl the ginning of this Fa1l term, Prof. Leonard, in ac1dition to tho 
Dootor, right hand bid up in the left and hat on.) Is this thc l:lbor pertaining to his own dep:1rtmellt, hllS di charged the 
place to get my p!lpcra ? duties of President. 

Tm: Do Ton.-(Thinkfng only of:m increased number of By his unremitting labors he has ,,'on for himself nn incsti· 
.tudents. V cry glad to see the young men). You want to en· mabic reputation as a faithful and ill i nt tencher. In his 
ter the Univcr ity, do you. own department he is almost unparall elC(l. In the langungo 

No. 1.-1-1-1 wnnt my papers? of one of his stndents, "lIe hn~ /;uitletlllluny Il mariner wbo 
TOE DocroR.-I do not uuderstand; you want me to tell you was drifting on the shoals of uncortainty out IIpon the smooth 

what to do to get your name on the roll. Is that it? sailing ocean of mathematical truth." 
No. l.-(Decoming very anxious, and with n bl:lnk look.) In each studont he manifests all carne t interest and on ac· 

Yo-yes, I dont know where to get my papel's. count oHis genial nnd cheary nature is till h'ertlally belovcd 

TUE DocTon.-( 'ympathizing with tho yOltng man and yery by t!lem. 
ready to ervc.) I'll telI you. Ju~t go down to :Mr. Clark's In all his works Prof. Leonard lIng mad the welCnre orollr 
offico-you kno,v Mr. Ezckiel Clark? Well, go to him and Univel'sity his highest aim. lIow much he has acoomplished 
be'lI telI you wh:Lt to pay. You'll pay it. It's fivo dollar8.- lct the future tell. 
Theneome ---- ~~~~~~~~ 

No. l.-(Thoroughly roused, Grecian bend gone, mouth ex
tended and eyes fully open nt the mention of five dollars, 
without "the p!lpers'" Convinced that the Doctor means to 
m!lke him a tudent, whether be will or no.) 1-1-1 w:lnt-I 
want-I say I \I":1nt--! 

Rev. N.IJ. Rice, D. D., has bClln elrctea President of Weet
minister College, Fulton, Mass. 

A party ofstudellts ofD:lrtmollth Coll<,gc broko into the col· 
lego ohapel and drstr-oyed the ol'gnn, in rcrengo for the expul· 
sion of ono of their el:ls8I1lntes. 

No, 2-(D;~aking in and advancing hurriedly tow anI tho Shurtleff ColI gr, 111., hau 223 sttl(ll'llts last y nr. or the80 
Dootor 11'1 be docs 80) ne, bere, wants to git married, be's 78 were students for th mini. try, and 35 in tho rrhoologlcnl 
gi tt in wh!lt you call ~ license, Department. Th<'y come from 21 difi'crcnt 'tnte~ nnd 8 for-

TilE DocTol!.-(Things made plain, very sorry to 10sc a stu- eign countries. 
(hnt t.!\o:J3h till polite.) I'm 80rry, gentlemen, "el'Y sorry, rfhe f:let may not bc gcne1'll1ly known that thC're is n collrge 
lr ' you nect! not t:J1l tll:! lady that I nmj bowever you've miss- in London with n full corN of fOltl'teclI Profl'880rs, dilly in· 
cd the honse. \V c aO:J'tallow people to get marricd here uuless oorpornted by roynl charter ill ] 853, "1'01' th GeneI'll! Ednc!}J 
they first te:lCh-:lre you a tClcher? No! Well YOll wnnt tho tion ofI,adies and for gmnting crlint'at II of Knowl edge. "
CO:Jrt JIOllSC. Come along :In'I!')! nhow it to YOll. Thero it It is called tho Queen's Collrge. The patroll nre Quoan Vic· 

. (.l'll the Doct r b')w~ t],3 yOllng gcntJ away, with his toria 'nn(l the Princess ofWnles. 

fin~cr p intinj Lo the \'e:J ~r!!hl" pilc 0:\ the 1!\lInmit. All pur- By B cl080 mathemntical calclrlation it hnll hl'l'1l nscertained 
ti cs ;,re1t v ~ 'ic, rJ.) thnt 1\ craft will et:trt lip ~:llt Hir(ll' 011 the 311 in ll t. 
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PEUsoYAL.-Mary A. 'Williams, of the class of 62, is toaeh- PRAYER ~1EETIUG N oTEs.-Sept. 3] st.-EI·ening rainy-Bro. 
ing in the Ward Schools of Iowa City. Remley lcd, road fI passage in thc sCI'iptures bead nl; OIl onr in-

fluence upon eaoh other, and remarkeJ upon tllC ]H euli~r ~ylll
Nellie A. Mooro, A. B., of the olass of '65, and A. M. of tho pathy wbich exists betwcen us as stuc1cntR, JlI o~tly all away 

class of '68, has since graduating been engaged in toaching from the sweet influences of home and occllpiea in tit qHl!lO way, 
in the University, whore she still oontinuos, was married, on this account, we eRpeeially 1'oe l the nl't·d of mUlually IJe:1r-

ing one anothcrs burde ns, aUti thus fuHillillg the law of Christ. 
Sept. lOth, 1868, to Prof. J. W. Rich, now of the Commercial About 25 were prosent. 

College, of Iowa City, and a former Student of the Univel'si- Oct. 6th.-E,·ening, rniny-Bro. LoughriL1ge led, reaa :I. 

ty. few versos from the 6 tit chapter of Matue\\" subject, Gather-
E. S. Chapin, a former Student of the U niverAity, is now a ing trea ure and laying up in IIearen, and duty of Aeckin~ first 

the Kingdom of Heayen and it righteousness. 1[e remnrkeJ that 
Cadet at tbe U. S. Military Academy at West P oint. the r eason an older clu'i tain enjoy more of love :lnd presence 

D. II. Gllnsollls a former Stndont of the University, was of the Sn,yiour than a younger, is because by long years of 
married during the last winter to :Miss Emmn Dugan of this faithful service, he has accumulated !\ largo for tu ne in the 

better land, whe)'e his Jleart is fixed, allll mor~ completely 
City. weaned from moro peri hable trea , Ill' es. Another remarks : ,,'1 

E. C. llaynes, of olass '70, is a candidate for the office of cannot conceive of one who Recks fir t, the Kingdom of Ue:ll'en 
Recorder in Appanooose county lown, with a good prospect of and its righteousne 8 as being any othel' than a ml)st f:lithful 

I .' and suceess[ll~ steward oycr the talents God has giren, using 
c cctLOn. them all for IllS glory. All of our earthly trea ures wbether 

T. O. \Valker, class of'08, wn,s admitted to the bar Oct. 29, material or mental may under certain cireum~tances 
1867 and is now acting in tbe capaoity of Local for the State be utterly Hsele s to us, but we cannot conceive of any cir-
~ I C· eumstance ill which n,u abiding intcreRt in Je 'us will not cheer 

, owa Ity. and comfort. It upported Paul [lnd Silas in prison, t Ie mnl'-
L. II.J aokson, student of the University, waS admitted to the tyrs at the stake :md will support us in all tho yicis!:dudes of 

bar Oct 23 1807 and is now practicinrr with Fairall & Boal life if we llave treasures in heaycn." 
:' , '" , Another says: "I am plcasecl with the perfect unity of 

Iowa CIty. christianity. There iSllothing God mny require of u~ , hilt. ill 
lIon. J 01111 P. Irish member of the Board of Trufltees, State a duty, and yet no duty but n, precious privilege, and brin 0'3 ni~ 

blessings, with its pcl'i'ormancc ancl strength tOI' future lnbors." 
University, is a candiuate for Congress on the Democratic One of our new students says: "I am grateful for this blessed 
ticket. place of praye1·." \Ve would love to s('e all of ollr student 

i'riends come in and share this fC:lst. We are not strangers 
AFTER Fred. Douglass' lecture at Ann Arbor, tho 80n of a but warm friends. Earnest pra>'er was oflbred for our school

United States Senator attending oollege there stepped upon mates who have not a personal mterest in Jesus, for our teach-
ers and dear ones at home. Closed by singing, "The eonse

the platform, advanced to Mr. Donglass, extending his band, crated cross I'll bear." Present, 3.3. 

And remarked: "My name is--, I am the son of a United Oot. 13th.-A raiuy evening, but the commotion of the ele
States Sonator." "Arc you?" said Mr. Donglass. "I have mcnts without fonned no barrier to the elljoyment of the pref;
reason to believe that I am too." enee of God within, earnest prayer characteriz{'d the occasion. 

ON tho 10th of May, Gough oompleted his 25th year oflec

turing, and during this time had spoken 5, 20 tim os and trav

elled 450,000 miles to meet his engagements 

ONE of the professors connected with a college in Western 
New York is said to be so busily engaged in writing theses 

for the students, to be read by them at their annual prize de

clamations ancl commencements, that he will not be able to 

take his usual summer vacation-E.cclLange. 

OYEn four hundred students have already been registered to 

enter the Cornell University whieh opens this fall. 

JAl1ES BUOIU.YAN graduated at Dickinson, in the class of 

1809. 

MARY L. W ,\DSWORTU, M. D., a graduate of Mount 1I0lyoke 

Seminary and Pennsylvania }i'emale Medioal College at Phil

adelphia, has begun to praetice in Springfield, Mass. 

TlJE Rey. Henry Ward Beecher declines to make engage

ments to leoture during the coming season, as all his leisure 

time will be employed on his forthcoming Lifo of Christ. 

A GEllMAN philologist, ILt J ena, prediots that in five centn

ries English will bo the uniyorsalla.nguage. 

b tho word "cabled" is allowed, an oxehango is of t~o opin

Ion that wo shall then havo people "steamboated" to Albany, 

"oarred" to Philadelphia, "Iehoonered to the oystor bcd, and 
".loopcd" throngh Plnm Gut. 

Oct. 20th.-Bro. Sheldon Jed, read 12th chapter of Roman~. 
Meeting solemuized by announcement of death of Hattie K 
Moon. She a faithful one has been called hOlOt' leaYin.g us tre 
assurance that Jesus, who was the joy and c01l1fort of her well 
Apent life was her sufficient Fricnd in the hour of suffering ancl 
death. "They that trust in the J ... orc1 hall not be disappoint
ed." Sang ":My days are gliding swiftly hy &c." when a 
brother said, "The first time I eyer hcard those words 
sung, they were sung by two students who went from the Uni
yersity into the army aud arc noW' sleeping '»eneath Soutbern 
soil. Surely our days aI'S gliding 810iJZly by. Oh! lot liS im-
prove them. ll. 

SOCIETY REPORTS. 

FRANKLIN SCrENTIFlC INSTITUTE.-The Annh·erMry Meeting 
of this ~ooiety WIIS heltI on 'V ednesclay evening October 2111t. 
'l'he first exeroise oonsisted of a J'ol' iew of the work of tho 
Society, since itl! organization by the retiring President 'V. 
C. Preston. Mr. P'R. summary was ably prepared and accurate 
showing that the first meetinrrs belJ by the Students 1'01' tho 
consideration of'sci('ntific BUbjeots oec\ll'('d during the Col
lego yellr of '06 and '67, but no permanent organization waR 
effected until October 19th 1867, wheu the Frnnklin Soientific 
Institute WIIS orgnnized with twenty one oharter lllel1lbcr~. 
The objects of the Institute nrc tcrsely stutetl in tho prenmb~o 

to its constitution to be "the promotion of the cause ot 
Seienoe, and the advr~noement of its mcmu('rs in Seientifio 
knowledge." '1'0 secure these ol)jeets the InRtitute bas pro
vided its self' with what it considel'l! the bellt soientific periodi 
OBIs of this COUlltl'y, of England, and of Germany, together 
with somo vnlu[Lble ones published in ~'rl\nc('. 

Tbe ex:orciRes of tho meetingll of the Institute con!li~t of 
Principnl Pnp<'re pTllpnred by the lll cm vers 011 8ueh Ht'icntillu 
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Uhj l'c t~ a~ an' c l:\illlin ,~ til ' il' ~p0C illl attC' !ltioJlj of critie:ll 1 portlluity of sceing the sturs moYO J'oulld in lJ01'itolltal 
rib, tra c t ~ and rol'ie\\' , of the content of tho Society's Jour- par:lllel circles. 
1l :d , , alHl 01 Ih' portll on Ol'igill:ll OIJ~ c l'l':Itioll~. The study ofi\I:teorology will ue O'I'e:1.tly benefited, and 

Mr, P'M, J{('ri ~ II" howed that dul'in ,!; thl' yC:1.1' 1I1:111y \':1lu:1.- th('I'e is 8c:II'cely nuy braneh of' ::lcienoc which will !lot reap 
\)1 0 P "ll c \' ~ nn ll :lU ; tl'llc t~ WOI'C I' e:ld, aut! that the fi eld of ob- some achautnge froIU tho success of' tltt: North Pole eX-
801'I':lti01l lin . hecl! well occllpiell. pedWoll, 

The III clllb cl'~ nrc z e:d ou ~ly cn ,~agc lI in collecting Aped- Aftor thc other exerci~eB were tini 'hed Prof. Hinrichs ell-
11)(,:1 ' C I' th t·ir cauillet , and the SOt'il'ty i~ under speoial oLIi- terLaillcdlthe society with a series of experilll ents with the 
":Hio \l ~ to J...il·lI t. J . . K GrifJ;th, of the 1, '. La,ke Surny fer 11 0 11' Holtz Electrical ~rnchine. This machine is one of tho 
a lin t' collection of th e I'm'iolls flll\l hi!;hly intcrestin" kinds · greatest inventions of' the pl'eseut ;\"e, it charlO'e motion 
of eopp l' r ore fOUII (1 in the Lake Supcriol' Jtegion; also to C, directly to!eleetricity without the int~'rcntioll of1'riction. 
' . .' .tlt'or(l Eoq" of Hamilton Ill, for a ci:lssifi(lu collection of The light prodllccd and other phenolUenll cxhibited wero 

th t, h :llltiful Oeotlcs of that region. tbe finest we erer witllessed. 
Th e president clclJt Will, lIorhLlall, then delirered a pointed E. B. COWGiLl., Cor. See'y. 

nnd forcible III~ugurj\l, ill which he remillllca the members 
tha t !leiellee, (leal in facts, not rhetoric, ill reason IIOt spe- HALL OF lR\'I~m J~STlTtjTE, I 
eulntioll, JI giau cd at the field whieh lies open before the Oct. 26, 1868. f 

'icntili studcnt, Itt the gl'e:tt work to be done and nt what In this Society nn unusual amount of business has been 
"thl'r. al'l' d o ju~; he Hpok of the indu tl'ial importance ot tmns:lctcd, dm'ing the past month. 
!lei 'n tilic kuolI'lo.I~e of the grandeur of soientific t'I'uth of the By request the Institute, actn~ a, Senate of the Mock Con-
lIlent:ll di ciplillc to be gaineli by stUl1yillg the works of the gress, that body was dissolved Oct. la. 
Creator. A ' , kif . propo ItlOIl to lila 'e t \0 meetings 0 the , oelcty seeret, 

III peakinrf of the tendencies of the prcsent age he showed was debated some tlVO hours and then almo, t unallilllously re
that ednc:ltorll nre fa t learning to attach more importance to jected. Our aoora stilireUl:lin open to visitors, of WhOUl thero 
th e tU ll)' of t!te t "kJ of God, than to the 1fJfJrdd of m ·JU, All are not a few. 
Europe I alive to the interests of sciencc, Harvord and Yale The question for eli cHssion for Friday evcning, the 30th 
have felt the importanco of girinO' scientific studies a more inst" is, "Shonld ollr laws c0ll11)el parents to euucate their 
11tOminent pl:tce aud OUl' maguifieent West is awaking to an children?" 
:lpprccintion of tho sitnfltion. The World is learning that The members of the Society are rapidly increasing, several 
nut alone the Greeks aud Romans but Nature is its proper new mcmbel's being elected each sOi;xion. 
teacher. The membel's of the Society have, durinO' tho last fow days, 

C. n. Preston, renll a paper on the oriO'in ana progress of added lJ~nch to the. appearaneo of,thcir liar!, hy dccorating its 
the German North 1'01<:, EX)ledition tak~nlUrtillly from reeent I walls with , eugr,aVI\lgs. Most of thoRO Plott!I' S h:l\'~ been 
number of Peterrn'ln's Geographicbe i\Iittheilungell .As this pl'ocnred by a dll'e?t tnx on the n,\ embCI'H of tho ~oclety.
cntcrpri. e ha~ elioited much int.fOrest in the Soientifie world, I fhey l!lIve deterllllued to lUuke theu' linll Ol'lIalllolltal, 118 well 
it IUay be worth while to give the leading points of :Mr. P's, as usetnl.,. , . 
l):I,p,CI'. At a speelfLI meetlllg of t,he Instltnto to-dny It wnll rosolved, 

l'he expe(lition was cqnipped and sent ont in the early part "Thn:t tho thanks of' thi~ Soei~ty be rotu~ned to P,l'Ot:. '1'. S. 
of the present yeur by Dr. Peterman the rrreut German Geo- Pal'Vlll, for steel plate engl'fl\'lng~ of Irnng ana IllS J,lternry 
graphcl'. ., Friends, and Shakspenl'o alld hil! Frionul:I, reccivcll all a pres-

It , t:wtec1 ~hy 2~, from DOI'gen Norway, under the com- ent frol~l him. . 
rn, and of expericncctl navig;Ltol'l!, and intended it· possible to .Also It WI\S l'esolve<1 that a eopy of the n?ov~ resolutIOn bo 
}lush its way by Hcn to the North Pole. ' sent to '1'11& U~IVER~(l'Y U~l'ORTEJ: for pubil?atlOlI. 

At latest !Iddces it hnd I'c:l.ched lat. 75 0 20 N. and was All the members of the fuoulty IHlve prolllH!eli \I~ large ]>110-
he:ldinO' towtlrd tho pole, togruphs of'themselves. '£hese will cOllstituto 1\ fine group 

The ~xpedition is based on the hypothesis that the floatinO' flll,d one whioh ,will l?e hiO'hly pri1.ed by the ~ouie~y. . 
icc encountered iu .Artie seas during thd Summer montIls is but fho manner 1U whwh thoy have engllgod III th ' Ir work 81nco 
l\ belt of about two deO'rees in width detached by the continuous the. diss?lution of tho "~ock CO!lgresH," illuieutes that tho 
heat of the polar day, and brought dOlVn by currents, leaving IrvlJIgs mteud to do thell' bos,t tillS year, , 
an open ea behind. A. n. J...EltMON, Cor. See y. 
If thi~ belt can be pas ed he expects clear sailing to the 

polc. Thc rca ons for tltis opinion are tlerll'ec1 both from the 
to timony of wh:lle fishers, aud many of the early navigators 
and at 0 from the absence of ice bergs. 

Potel'IIl'ln beli \'es Greenland to be a large island, with its 
.. north con ,t tendilw a little to the west of' north extending to 

the vicinity of Behrings straight, thus leaving the Pole in an 
opcn 8ea. 

lly wa)' of iIll1~tration &e., of the coast of East Greenland, 
which P -lerman' expedition h:ls taken as the bllse of its 
operation, Mr. P. garo a brief sketch of the threo expeditions 
from which our knowledge of that eoast is entil'ely obtained, 
yiz. the polar expedition~ of Gr:lau 1818, S cOl'csby, 1812, 
S:1bine anJ CI:l\'cri.ng 1823. 

ZlJlTIlEOATltr"~ HALL,} 
• Oot. 24th, 1807. 
The bill pel'tainin~ to tho lIIet. System of weights nnn mOlls

ures ]>t\sHed the SoelCty, IICting ill tho ollpllCity of Houso, after 
receiving thllt attention its impol'tllllo() tlcuu\u(I~, 

Tho di~eu88ion of two hour~ WllS oharaoterized by earneRl
ness and evidenco of Neplwfltion on tile pal't ot tho gents ell
gaging in it, something tho nbsellco of which is not only 
painfully Ilotioablo at timc • but which pl'OVc~ a gl'eat barrier 
to the )ll'ogl'esR of those who woulel othol'\vise JIl ~lko r:\pid I\d
vanoes in thiR important branoh of ellu 'aLion . 

.An iuvitation W:LS tOIHICl'ed tho hving~,flCting 118 Rt.'nBto, to 
meet liS ill our Hall, next ~'I'i(hy EI'e., whon Prof. Pllrvin du
livered his I\lllllUlllflosslIg whieh ch ~II'ao tel'i1.o(l by its tcrl!'C
neS8 was full of' thoughtful Hllg~c8tioas 011 tho topiCR of tho 
day tlnd evidoneed its uuthor not oxelusivoly IL 80\clltifie, but 
politicallU:lstel' as woll. 

FlCIIJ.\V, Oct. ] 0, 1868. 

From th t! e it appears that the climate of the En~t Greenland 
coa, t is milch milder and its animal l\ll l1 vegotable l)rolluet~, 
of a much higher order than has pOPlJlarly be on 8u]Jpo~ed. 
'fhey fonnd the .Aboriginal populatioll ineJ'll:tsing as thoy pro
ceeded X ortb, anJ belei ring all to ~ho SOllth of them to be 
ie!!_ 

Tho fore ~)!\l't of this evening was spont ill oonsi(lcring I\n(\ 
passing 1\ lIIlI tloclal'illg that tho 5,20'8 Khnul(l. be }laid in J(old, 

The Danish eApedition of the present yoal', and also the whell the Sooiety It<ijollnl'etl .ain,e did, flllll the ~I()I'Y of tho U. M. 
pr~jectctl .Engli, Ii and .I!' rcnch expeditious were alluded to. O. depnrted, thon :Mr, RogorH ill Suoioty He8~lOn WI\8 (Jallet! to 

The practical re ul to be attallIeu arc l\ groat ;",lvnutage I tho floor who, ill II well tilllod @[>ooeh, l)l'omllt d by 1\ long ex
to Ii h ries nnd navigation together whit lIew ancl impol.tl\l)t periellce in tho Society I'rop08e(1 801110 illl)lOrtllllt IItlditlQ1l8 
ioformllion concerning tbe hape of the Earth, and the Op.1 I\IIc1 sugge tell SOllie l':tlli,eal eha.nies in thc UQllslitlltioll \hll' 
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want of which has long bcen felt, this led to the appointment 
of a committee of thl'e\J to discover where and suggest what 
obanges should be made, to report at our next meeting, which 
was spent in considering such report and thoroughly revising 
the Oonstitution and By J-,aws, preparatol'y to the cfliciell t per
formance of the years work, upon which, as a Society, we arc 
about to enter, 
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SPECIMENS. 

The Franklin Scientific Illstitlltc wisht's to begin n. ~eri('~ 

?[ exchanges of specimcll8 in Mineralogy, Geology, Botnny, 
etc" with eithe1' ,sc ientific socictie8, 01' prh'atc ill(~iYitlul1l~, 

We have a splcllliid collection of beautiful Oal cite cryst.als, 
Wrr.L J,YTLE, 001'. Sec'y. recently discovered ncar Iowa Oity, some of them containing 

!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~'!!!!!!!!'! Iron Pyrites and Zinc Blende, also a good yariety of other min-
OORNELL UNIVEUS;TY,-This institution was dedicated on ern.logical specimens, as well as Geological anu Botanical. 

Thursday of last week, at Ithaca. O\'er three hundred stu- Send on your eOllllllunicationR, friends, anJ wo will try to 
dents arc present, and have found rooms. In the aduress of dea.l fairly with YOIl. 
the founder, Ezra Oornell, 110 said: AdJress, Franklin Scientific Institute, Iowa Oity, Iowa. 

I fear that thosc who come expecting to tind a finished in-
stitution will be disappointed, 'W c did not invite YOI1 to THANKSGIVING D.\ y.-Thc Presidcnt of the United Statelt 
such an entertainment, nor did we expect or dcslt'e to have:l. 
single thing finished. We expected only to commence an in- 118S ect npnrt the ~7th dny of this month, as a dr.y of 'Hm,h
stitution which in the fnture will maturc to a ~reat degrec of giving and Prayer. 
usefulness; whic,h, '~ill \)lace at ,tl~e dispos:ll of the industrial It is the cHstom in our Institution to allow the ~tud('nt8 
olasses such faCll1t1es tor a('qull'lng practICal knowl edge and _ , , '. 
high mental culture as tho limiteu means of thc humuJe can ThanhglvlIlg and the followmg dny 111 order that th(,y may 
command, I trust that we ha,ye made the beginning of an in- attend Thanksgiving seniee, and prepare a suppcr in the 
Btitution

1 
"h,hich will pl'o,·e highly b

f
enefieil1l to the'Irt~or ~'oung evellinO'. 

men an( t c poor young wOl\1en 0 om country. liS 1S ono" , . 
thing wc have not finished; but more anu more we hope to \Ve suppose of course sllch WIll bc the case tillS year, 
perfect until the young mell of honest eft'orts and earnest At the proper time which will be announc~el by the 11'aclllty, 
Jllbol', upon whom fortune has omitted to sm,ile, sllaU be active working committees 8hollll1 be appointeu, as lip on tllo 
able to secure for themselves 1\ thoroughly practICal and uRe- , , . 
ful education, thus makinrr better the individual, the State, action of the OomTluttees depends m !l grcat degree the SIIC-

and society itself, It shall be 0111' aim to make true Ohl'istiuu cess of the undertaking. 
men,without d\\"m:fin~ 01' paring them clown to ,fit the ~al'l'ow Thus far this has been mado a deeieleel "tH'ce~R in oUl' 
gaugc of sect. FlIla!ly, 1 trnst that wo Itayc lalll the founda-
tion of a University where cyery person can tind instruction Oollege. Fine supper and a pleasant social meeting aftel', Of 
in any study. COllrse it will be the samc this year. 

Interesting addresses werc dcli,-ered by PJ'esillent White, Every student is expected to be prescnt nUll contribute to 
anu P1'ofessor Agass iz, George William Ourtis, anu others. tho interest of the occasion. 

STll'DENT'S SocIAnLE,-On Saturday cvening the 24th of TilE A .. 'i'Sl\'lmS,UtY of the day of prayer for the pro!!perity of 
October,occurJ'ed as we hope the begillning of a series of social Y. M, 0, A9sociations in the U nitml States and O:tna(ias will 
gatherings of'studcnts, The spacious Ohapel WllS properly he observeel with appl'opl'iate services in thc diff01'ent chnrehelt 
arranged by a committee, and aU we had to do was to enjoy of this city, sabbath morning, Noy. 9th, Union sen'ice under 
each oth.er's company. If 1\': may speak ii'om obs~l'yatio~ liS I the Itu!lpices of the association ofthis city will be helel at se\'
well as trom our own expcl'lencc we pronounce It a perfect eu p, 1\I. in the M. E. Church, all arc in\'itecl, especially tho 
success. Many ncw and pleasant aequaint:lI1cos were formed I young, 
and thcre nre yct many to be formed; many ideas were ex- C, p, ROGEflS, Pres. 
chall~eel Bnd B gcnoral fiow of good feeling cllal'uctel'ized thc J, C. GLEASON, Sec'y. 
meeting. !!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!'!!~!!!!!!!!!!'!'!'!~_!'!!! 

.At halfpast nine o'clock President Dlack, made n few con-
gratulatory remarks, then led in "PI'aise God fl'om whom all 
blessings flow," baue all good night, llllel the assembly de
parted witlt a high Opi11ion of 8tudent'8 sociables. 

TilE une:\lleotcd demnud for l.'IIE HXPOUl'EIt since its issue 
renders it i.111'possilile to furnish to all new subscribers, 
tho first number,. 13ut tho elate of sueh subscriptions COI11-
moncos with this issue, from which time we will bo able to 
lIupply bac~ nUlllbers jf ucsired. 

Oua frie.nds have been very liberal in contributing to our 
columns this month, nnd we nrc unablo to publish this time 
"The Antiquj~y of Man." "The Lost Civilization," and 
many other good pieces, 

Send in your cOllulluuicBtions, trionds, wo shall bo able to 
publish them 80~O time; they 11.1'0 perfoctly sato on our books. 

BY A SllALL noy. 

N OlV its Injun summer. It!! awful f;Inoky in Injun summer. 
That's because the Injuns are trying their new tohacco. They 
smoke a heap in Injun summor, I SBW lion Injun once, ho hat! 
a blanket on and a bunch of fenthc1's on top of his head. He 

looked cross. 
It dou't rain milch in Injlln summer beo:Ulse the r:\in ca.n't 

get through the smoke, sometimes it busts 11 hole through and 

then it rains awful hard. It rained 1\ whole woek once. 
Injuns gets wet sometimes when it rai 1111 , I should think they'cl 
catch cold. The Injuns is all getting killed. But tho Dutch 
smoko a great deal, and whell the Injllns is all dead then it'll 
bo Dutch Summer. 

TilE walks through tho Cnmpus have Int('ly bcen hnpro\'cd 
The Greciau Bond ill very "backwarcl" in its appearllllee in with milch gratifi ation, we PI'CMtllIl(" to the tCllcler soles 01' 

011\' City. ~ llldellt~, 



---
W1I~ l~A}[Ej) OlJa OOLLE1"'3 i F,\cETI.£.-A lesrned professor of a N cw England college 

,,', find t11:lt :l 1:ll'gc IIl1lnher of Ollr collegcs lla\'o rcceind was accustomcd to demand of students an excu e whenel'er 
th(li r n :l.1ll from 80111' pl'ominent mell who h:we liberally cn- they wero dilatory at their recitations. The exeusc ginn,he 
(lowed thelll. A great IlInny bear the lIamo of the town or invariably added: "V CI'y well; but don't let it hAppen again." 
8tllt ilt which they :lrc situtltotl. We h!\\'e ~ooked up the fol' Ono morning a married stutlent wh o h!'Lppened to be behind 
II)wing Ii t of some of tho most prominent collcg<ls of our time, was promptly interrog3.ted as to the CAllee. Slightly em· 
·olllltr)'. bllrt'asseJ, he replieJ: "The truth is, sir, I haJ an addition to 

lI :II'\,anl Collegr wns named after John lI:ln 'ard, who in my family thismol'lling, and it W:lS not COllycnient to be here 
103 I"ft to thc· rollege £ii9 amll\ libraI')' of oyer 300 books. looner." "Verywcll," repliell the professor, ill hiH quick nm· 

·Wil liam College wal! nnllleu after Colonel Ephriam ,\Yil· ous manDer, "V cry well; but doue lee ie happen aguilt." 
Ii: m~, 1\ oldirr of the old French war. 

Dartmouth oll t'ge was nameu after Lord Dartmouth, who TilE Western Femalo Seminary, at Oxford, Ohio, beld it! 
~nh q('l'ih('J a I:Irgc amount, a\l (l was Pre~iu('nt of the first olosinO' exercises ou the 13th instant. This seminary confen 
bonnl of t I'Uq: cs. a peculiar dogree upon its graduates, Y;z: F. P. "r. It meanl 

Brown l'ni"ersitr rcceind its naIDe fl'om lIon. Nicholas "Fit For Wires." We suggest "Fitsl'or Husbands," as more 
HI' \l'n, who 11':\6 a gl'adllntc of the college, \l'ellt into busi- appropriate. 

II CSS, became vcry wealthy anu endowed the college very A I b t d I ffi t II tl f, II . I\llecdotc·. On ce e ra 0 nava 0 cer e S Ie 0 oWing 
largely. . fl' . I '1 d 1 t one 0 118 crlllses t 10 sal 01' saw a comet, an wcre some,," 1& 

Columbia Coll('ge was called King's Collego till the closc of . d dId t't 'rh h d d 
the war for independence, when it reeeind tho namo of Col-
nmbia. 

Bowtioin College was named after Goyernor Bowdoin of 

surprise an a armo a 1 s nppearanc . e an 8 met nn 
appointed a committ~e to wait on tho commalHler to ask hil 
opinion of it. Thoy npproach u. him nntl Raid. "We wnnt 
to inquire about that thing up there." "Now, before I an· ]lInin('. 

Yale College was named after Elihu Yale, who 
lib ral donations to the college. 

l swer you, first let me know what you think it is." "Well, 
maClO very h h lk d . d h' k' . your onor, we avc ta ·o it oyer, nn t lJ) it 18 1\ star 

olby Unirersity, formerly " ' atcrrille College, W:lS named 
sprung II leak." 

af~('r ~Ir. t)lby of Bo ton, wh o gavo $50,000 to the college in Two theological professors wero crossing a lake togctherin 
1 66. the West IIighlunds, in company with a number of p:l8sen· 

Dickinson College received its lIame from lIon. ,John Dick- I t 'tl t '11 r 0 f tb . ' . . gers, W len a s orm O[lma on WI 1 Ol'l' l) e .' rce. ne 0 e 
In on. He mrule II. very liberal donatIOn to the college, and I ] t 'TI' .. t b Id b . . passengers wall leart 0 Rny, Ie .\\'o 1Il1lllR 1.' 1' B OU Co 
wa Pre Id cn t of the Board of Trustees for rI. number of yenrs. . t 'II 'b 1 l ' "N " 'd tl b t Yule Courccnt. glll 0 pray, 01' we a n ( 001l1 N • 1 a, 1111, sal 10 oa' 

mlln, "the little ane clln pray if ho like , out tho big ane DIlIID 

Wm:nn TO r,lv r:.-AII good mell shoulJ.liYe in Archl\.ngelj tak' nn oar." 

.11 :lngry men ill Ireland. "How do yOIl get Oll with your nrithmetie?" aeke(\ a father 
A 11 murders III Kildare j all circus-men in Somorset. of bis li ttle boy. "Oh, papa l" exc laimed the delighted young· 
All brokers in ,'tockholmj nil cold mcn in Chili. stcr, "1'1'0 ciphered throll.;;h addition, pnl' tit.ion, Rub traction, 
All geometri('ians in Cuba; all fools in Folly IsIl\ncl. distraction, abomination , jll ~l ifio ati o Jl, halluci ll ation, nnd am. 
All horticulturists in Botany Bay j all wags in tlte Bay of putntion." 

Fundy. 
All perfumel'! in Muscat or Cologne; all brewcrs in )Ialta. 
All gluttODS in Turkey; all beggars in Hungary. 

TnE "Wickeclest .Man" in lIn-mi lton ollrg hns been dis· 
covered. lIe cuts chnpel, gets w:\rningR, fizzle dnily, plays 

All laconic men in Laconia j all nlOurncrs in Siberia 
Wales. 

or cards, and drinks pOOl' whiskey. ][0 wn~ caught the other day 

All confect'o:lcrs in Candia: all children in tho Crimea. 
All oil-~peeu IJtors in Greece j sll gamLlera in the Faro 

1 le~. 
All etnmblers in Tripoli; !Ill curiOllS moo in Pekin. 
All sLoemnkers ill I3ootnl\; 1\11 so Iu.iers in Armenia or War-

IIW. 

chewing tobacco and singing "The Ho(' l<y HonrI to Dublin," 
on one of the tombs ton os in the collegC' CCIlll'tC'l'y. lIe annolln· 
eos that tltero ",ill be a hnl1.prayer-lllc ting in his wood·rooUl 
to-n ight.-Hamilton Campus. 

A GERMAN 8:lVrmt ha discovered that "this glohe we lire on 
is gradunlly shrinking, by the 1)l'oce s of coolillg, whioh hSi 

lIE thnt wholly apphes himself to lsbor and been going on sinco its cl'entioll. In tho ltlll 0 of time tho 
(' x:crcisc, :lDd neglects meditation, loosen his time: IIUll hc oontrnction will dmw tho con tin nte below tho wntel' level ex
that only opplic8 himself to meditation, and ncgl(\cts lobor and cept a yory fow high points, whioh will bo tho I' cRitlonce of 
cxcrci8e, only wanders and loses himself. The first 01\11 never such fow hUlllan beings as UlII,Y be nblo to get 011 them.
koow anytbing c:uetly j his light will be always int('rmixod Those human boings will bo modified nnll tJ'Gl18forrncd to 
with doubts and obscuriti08: nnd the last. will only pursue 8uit tho ohanged condition of things. But fOI' tho uti f"odoR 
,ha.d01l"8 j his knowledge will never oe certam, it .will novel' of the present generation, it is stated that theBo change. ean
be tlolid. Labor, but sl ight not meditation: mellitnh.', bnt not bo efTJcted in lell than Rve hundred million. of centurio •• " 
"l i~ht not labor. IWe ,,·onld like to knol\- how hf found tbtlt out, 

, J 
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IOWA CITY J. R· EI.LIOTT, 
DIALIr: [!( 

l ~'.l.LL A~lJ WJ~Tl:1l (1 01 11\1'. 
1.: CAY lUI rOt1!'CD 

COlVIMERCIAL COLLEGE, G ROC E R I E S , Lt tlw Greatest 'Variety at 

AXl) 

SPENCE RIA}) WaITI~ G ACAED~;Jy' QUEENS,,,-..t\.RE, THOS. E. DUCArJ'S 

--0--

The lecnnd Collrglate yrnr or 'hlft Insillul!o" (om!"cnrt'{) 
Augu~ t 191h, I 6 , willi Illcreuseu lilcilllie$ lor 1"0111011111: Ib" 

Wocdenware, Glessware, Lamps, DRY GOODS STORE, 
auvnne.mrlll of It. !ludents. 

In .dollion 10 the regular commcrclnl eou,"e which Indlltles 
bonk·k .cpi llg by 8ingle onll d"uhlo cnlry, eommerclnl Inw, 
oommt'rclul culcu1ruioll~, rmnmt.' r~l ul e(Jrrrt'pOJj(II 'n c(,'~ bU81w'I!s 
pcnm.n~hln, cC .. 8 drpnrlllwnt cmbrnc-ing Ihe brunches uf" 
ooltlmOIl ~ ngl l.h C(IUClitiOIl hns been opelle(l, Ih erelo), f"ru l~ h· 
Ing at"tlcnl8, b01 1l Indies UII(I I!rnl lcmclI. nn 0PP0rlun!!y of 
Jlllrduln~ Ihese branch~s I'lIher in conuI'clioll Wi ll, or IlId eJlen
dellt orlho O<,mm"rclal C"ursc. /lludenls who are not luffi
clclIlly .dvilnecd 10 elltcr Ihe 1I111wrsily will hrro flnt! clnO'Ses 
ad.pl«1 to tbelr IIlluls. 1\ IJUl.usbip will ua tuugbl uy rrut 
J. ~hruck. 

Ie cspeelnlly ft,lnplCd 10 slmknls IIf Ihe Blnlo Unh'crsllhv ... ho 
"lpcetlo IIIl1ko Il'ochlllg II uu.inc,s, 118 nn one Is qUlll i ed 10 
IMCh common ~chool.l)r C!)lOmon ~O~lIsh brllnches. "ho I~ 
nol a good theorellrnl IIl1d penclieDI 11I'",lIl1n. Gentlemun and 
Lodico Of Rulll l)' can rcoli,u I.rge !ulllric. by mokln;: 1',·mnuo· 
Ihlp a 8peclallty. 'J clIChces uru in gr~1l1 dumoud. 

llusillCII8 Writing, Ornamcntal Penman-
ship and Pen Drawing. 

Thoroll/lhly nnd em.lently Inllgili. Rcduee<1 fA"'llo cluh •. 
~IDdenll"UII culer cillier tbe Collego or lb. W rltlllg ACAde

my lit Illy time. 
For further informallon enll ollhe Oollegn, cornpr 01 Clln loo 

Iud Washlnlrton I:lts., or Bcnd for ou r elrculur nnd CIII"10:;U6. 
WM. M,or-LAIN. }l'rln. College. 
• 1. W. hICH, 

J. TInOCK. Prlnclpnl Wrllill" AClIdcmy. 
10lrA CITY. Oclober lsi. 1 03. 

0:1.1, F1sh, ~o., 
(Ono door wul or Coldren Bros . .I: Joy,) 

'VVAS:EXZNGTON ST., 

IO WA CIl'Y, - - IO TVA. 

South SiJe of the University Squllre. 

------------------------

CHIN A, GLASSWARE, 

Cutlery, Silver-Plated Goods, 
SIIA])ES, 

WICKS, 
BR USIIES, ,f;c. 

Students' Lamps and Lamp Fixtures. 
City China Store. 21 W Ilshingtol1 St. 

M. !tENO • O. M.ltENO. 

10\\'.\ ClTY MUSIO RTORV, 
l:nnl;. lJIock. CJlulon SlrccL 

BALDWIN llROTHEllS, PlANOS, ORCANS, MEl.ODEONS, 
WI~h to Ihank Ihe ~luMnl8 ror Ih~lr pMI /'avors, Dnd al Iho 
tamo timo III form litem Iltut lhol r e\Oek or 

CONFECTIONERV. FRUITS, &C •• 
IA 1ft good as ran b~ fQlllltlln Ihe city. ()ur OYS1'EU i'An
LOin. nlwn)1 OP'" rllr IbOll" who wlab O)lten Ik:rl'Uu III any 
11)10. Vomo Ilnil leo UI. 

So" WEBB. . 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
Dealer In CIOlbl, ealilmercs ami Yeillogs, 

Ready-Made Clothing, BatB, Cape, 
anll Oenll' Fomllhlnlf GoodA. ..,ent for Oeolo 0. 8eou', Aod 
J.lI. Wo-l'lrtlp<>rt. orftJ8hloR 

On Wutlldo Uuuuquu ijL.llnder llepublltao Olllco. 

VI olio. ood Gulfar_, from Ibc bcsl Mokers. 

Sheet Music, Instruction Bool's, d/c., 

Whol,·.nle nnd relnll,nl mftnufaelurcc8' prlees. folly ,,·orrnnled. 
O. W. llu~IIAHDT '" 11110. O. C. leBELL. balclmull. 

'pROF. A. T. SMITH. 

Teacher of Musie in the State UuiYersity, 
h pePpar,d 10 J't'('cll'o pUl1ilS In voc.1 and Inslrumrnlol music 
at hi. lIIu81e ' OOIU., third IIor1 Of Mnrquar.lt's builil lug. 

Term. In ndvunc~. fotC vril'nte 1.>IOns: 
Per Quarlfr of20 Lesson ................... ... .......... 16 00 
Unlvcl'illty IludcOIS, .................................. 12 00 

1'10 of I'lano exira. 
Plano CIII8I Lenons, " Qr, ................ ... ........... '8 CO M A'flllAS LElBOLD. 

STAPl.E AND F ANCV CROCER. l)EXTISTllY. 

N. H. TUl.l.OSS. D. D. S., AND DEALER tN 

Qucensware, 'Voodenwnre, G IURllwnre, 

ROBER1"S BLOCK, 

CLr~'·TO.lV STREET, 

BELOW POST OFFICE, 

Where all articles in 

FANCY NOTIONG, &'C., 
Can be Bought at the Lowest Prices. 

---:0:--

ALL GOODS ARE SOLD so . AS TO 

GIVE BUYERS INDUCE

MENTS TO CALL AGAIN 
Cal! und Examine Goods and Prices. 

~IR S. BRYAN, 
lIas on llana, ana will be constuntly re

ceiving all the 

FAl.l. STVl.ES OF Mll.1.tNERV, 
BONNETS, 

IIATS, 
FLOWERS, 

RIBBONS, «(;c., 
In rnd 'tBS vnrlety, 10 whlrh Ihe rnrdloily loylte.lhl alteulloo 
ofl"o I!ldlcd, fucllng couUdellt tballho 

Can Suit Evelj"Une in Style, Quality 
AND PRim:. Doul forgcllbc placo. 

Clinton Stl'eet, below the POtit Office. 

Olllee tosl.lde Cllnloo Sirerl, Ihrre doors south of tho Nallon· 
".rlhenware. LAmp·Good-. Fish. Nollons. Cutlery, &c. No. uI !laole. I OWA CITY 
6. Wu.blnglou ~L, ~uuth lido Ulllvcr8lty ~quare. IO lVA CITY, : : : : : IO TVA. 

CLlNTO~ ST. ltE:)'T1UIUXT, ------- HOOP SKIRT 
BO.\RDlNO, 

FACTORY, 
FOUR DOORS ROUTII POST OFFICE 

Optn nil houn day aud ulghl Warm utuAls I"rrod on Ibor\. 
1101100. 

Fruita, Confectionery and Oysters, 
Cooltaotlyon hand. And ror lAic wholcfRlo IIl1 tl relnl!. 

I J. 0. iW AN, Jr" Ag'l. 

MRS. o. E. DEPfJE, 
WILL TAKE A l' EW 

At Ihe South University bulldlnr. Joqulrtl al room )/0.15, 
louth lIali. 

G w. )rAltOI .\ROT & nRO., 
• Wholcaalu anllllclnll Dealers In S&'YR YOUR IONEY. 

WATCHES. Cl.OCKS. JEWEl.RV, In~lrad of IIcUlnJ nr" (11olhu Irel YOllr 01<1 onn repalr"l. 
clealled or ,lye,l. 'fho und"l'IIlglJcd ba ,l\tcOl'crcll a nuw \I Q) 

or E,ery uffi>rlpllon. of elconlng cloll'CI, whereby Ih. 

Oold., Silver "lid Pltlted IVtIre, OlUm AL l!'IN[ 'n IS RESTORED, 
Or.upcrlor quftllly. Fnnry ,.,.,.1., toye, rullery.ln IIl't'nl .arl- wllhoul Inlury, nl .borl nOI:CO, on DubQ'IUO Stred, hI door 
fly, wftlfh mntul_'" ,ml luol.. }I'·I ,.lrlna n/ evn)' kind ooclh of tho lInr 110utt'. 
" •• 111 dvllt. IVWA t..1Tr 101V A. ,'1'11 :'1 ' ! . 8. METCALF 

HOOP SKIRTS MADE TO ORDER 
At Wholesale ::11111 Hetnil. 

Orders Filled at the Shortest Notice. 

OLJ) SKIRT! REP..! fR EJ). 

l :",ry l.arl) "ars home made Iklrts. Call aod reI oac. 
euu.ruollou lIuonmlc t1. 

Mrs. SR yo AN, 
Clintoll Stroet, uclow the rost OffieC', 
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11. EI. \'t:RI>\!\, u~\O~ MElT MillKET, 

LIDO Slroet, 2d door Nor:b of Calholic Chure!rj ! TlIOSJ) l~ W A~T OF 

Hm.ds ' C LOT H I N G l"'ellltilla 1 •• ""U'JacJa'tll .. U".ie 
lieep Cons,antly on Indudlnlf lbe 

VIOLl~ AND VIOLINCELLO. 
tip<'cial attention given to Voice Culture, 
nnd 010 Singing, (English and Italian.) 

Prinelfllll 01 Ih~ 1'",,"-11 ll1ul1'< (low.) Normal Aca,lemy of 
)( Ie. !;orh .nnu.ll~nll 1J h ld Ibrol\~h Iho monlb of July. 

Mu Ir,1 nll'KlOr urllt Iowa 11110 Norm.1 ,\endcOly of :IIu· 
ale al 10.' L'ly. lAch a" 'lu&l krill .. b.ld Ibrvugb Augull 
.. ,I Ibt a.,t bAlf ofl!eplember. 

CoDductor ollbsic&l Conventions and Feativala, 
" nlbor nf Ibe "( 'ollrgo lTymn And Tnne Book," "I'trkID'1 

"oral "1t..,lMt" NtJI. lind 'Hurlht d".IOptnlenllnd Iraln· 
lal oObe ,,,I ... ; "dweel Ind Low," "Urealn Iho Uream Ihl"1 
IWeoltlL" -My rhlldbflod'l lI olll~." ,~e., &e. AllO "UOOlOlo 
AU~or of Ibo "I:bureb JIOll," "NllhUugalo," .nd "S. 8. 
T"'OlP<'L" 

TUB nEST OF ALL 

KIlfDS OF MEAT, 
AND EVERY KIND OF 

ALSO, 

ALL KINDS OF 
1: .. ldonoo .nllllulo room, til door _Ib (rom BurllngtoD on 
on Linn ilL V e g e 't a b 1 e s . 

"arlil'll wl.hln~ bil .. " Ie" 10 oonduel Con.enllon., Or de
oirl •• 1f Inr..nal~on In norard 10 Uoa Of"lniuUoo ut "'''wc:al Al-
IOdllf_ will pie ... add" ..... f .. lI,'.I: YKSSNER '" IWEn:>f 

... ..,.,.,. Add,..,: (IIwallly,lowL ---------------
ltd.".,...Addrt,,: 11111100 Ma ... , eft'" nfll. D. ROMeI ... 

Co., or care of I . L. rete ..... 0.;., as llNldWlY, tI. y. ).1, pnOTOOR!pJj~. • 

VI.8IT TAYLOU TOWNBiIlD'S S. W. K I 8 8 ELL, 
FIRST CLASS lIu opened. Dew Pbotngnpb room over Cobban AI 'I'hmnp

IOD'llIoot anti I!hoo81oro, <:oroer CHoioo aDd WuhlolloD 
.... .11L. ~""':E:':&' V • lIroell, whero be wmllko 

Wo are prepared \0 late 
ALL KINDS OF PIIOTOGRAPHS, 

.. _ d ~ sir p' ft! ItOOd and as cbeap u oen be bd ID Ibe W .. I TOil w11I AJJ1 an . ~yery ty e 0 lCtureS, nnd no bony ehadoa Offr Ihe oyes or IIn~er Ibe chiD, 11 .. 1111 
a cood Ilde U,bl aU lIIete cao be a.olded. 

~_lIIIaIIni VlpeIIe 10 Uc" alae aolar,lII a IIJlo equal \0 any 
~ CIt ~-. jorodacllooa. Old Picture. Oopied, Enlarged, FinuMd 
Old Pictures copied to any lIize desired, in Oil or India Ink. 

NEW AN]): FASHIONAl1LE, 

At Reasonable Prices, 

IlUOULD PATBONIZB 

lU. BLOOM, 
HE lIAS AN AS ORTMENT SUo 

PERIOR IN QUALITY AND 

QUANTITY TO ANY 

CLOTHING ESTAB. 

LISllMENT IN 

IOWA CITY . 

PMIocnpbl OOlon<! III oU or waler eo1on. Alway, run nfpaUenefl. an~ nenr (on. In Il!llhe b.by', rio
Ill... Can IIk~ pielUnl of croWD lubjeell in cloudy II w.n 

HS""DQUUTER8 FOB CUD PUOTOGUPUS u fair wealber. HA.S , THREE STORES · IN oNl-
AXD Gaoups. DON'T FAJL TO GIVB IIU( A CALr .. 

• • 8allal'aellon alwaf' rlyell. 
Slucltnu, O,t~nI and StrallJer6, Calland 1·\·1, 

8. W. ,KISSRL, 
Iowa Chy, Iowa. 

---------------------------E;eamlne Specimen6 oj our Work. pmWNIZB nolO INIIJ8TlLT, 

8tereos~~~!~8 !o~~::uments DYEINI, ICOURINI 'ID CLEANING. 
81 0 

The UDdertllllled hell Iou. 10 ID(. ·rm hll oM Manrt, and lhe 
ON F BED SHOW CASE, pablltlOnerall"lbalharlorhadlonl esperlfnoelnlhebua

IDCtl ke ", .. IllUraocelbal be wUl .luD,1C01It &lid dyo 
~..."tD~D. .tree ... IILKI, WOOL. -' COTTOM GOODS, 

O. L. T.l\'LOL T. W. TOWB8DD. 

__ 1._1._11 __________ SHAWLS, 
COATS, 

SUCH .48 

nAt .. III 8. 1110. 

GROOERXES 

And Provisions, 

VESTS, 
DRESSES, 

A.,. make lb. Gld appear u good II Oftw. 
M, ~iendl are ft'quealed 10 noIlfy an floreonl wboh.'. been 

ID Iho habll o(wndinft their .rUtlcllil Davellporlan,l ChlcaflO 
10 be eIeaoed and dJoo,lIIIt lb., cao bIYc II II well dono a 

CO""" 0/ Narht and Linn Struu, 
.ign o/21l<1 Ward Grocery. 

home. N. O. 8TIUKI.lm, 
, Oppooik\ rOIl 01100, ODe door IMI or 8tewuI'I C"rpeoler 

a. llilop 11-111 

KEEPS ALWAYS THE BEST QUAL- DRUG STOU, 
ITY OF GHOCERIES THE 

CHICAGO MARKETS No. 23, Walhington &reet, I~a City. 
CAN PUODUCE. :aA. 8 .16J[ .... ~ ~ 

As Low 18 aoy Hoose in Ton. DIALlR IN 

Allo tIu "!llIat marka price paidfor Pure Drugs Chemicals &: Itedicines. 
ButUT and KBp.. ' 

Rag. takm tn QA!Mnge/or GroM'iu. Purc .Flavoring E;ctractB, Perfumery, 
______________ I._IJ IIair m18, &apa, JJr1IA/ie., l'oild 

L.D1TH. ancl Fancy Articlu. 1Yte 

Die lower, mlddl. and uPP« .10", are .... wUat 

CLOTIDNG FOR MEN, 
AND YOUTHSa 

From the jlnt6t and latc6t .tyled Bilk JlI., 
To a Hat or Cap lor One Dollar. 

--:8:--

ID aU .rllolea for OeDUellltD" wear 

BLOOM'S STOBE 
IS TIIB P £JlCE '1'0 60. 

WE NEED NOT URGE STUDB~ 
2'0 Pill'1WNIZEJjLOOM, FOI 

TlIOSE lV/fO ARE N01'IJ{. 
DIFFEllENT TO TIIEIR 

OWN INTERESTS 
PATRONIZED 

BLOOM 
LONG 
AGO. BOSTON BAKERY & RESTAURANT JJut Stock in tl16 oitV· 

, ~' 1'rtIcrlptlons CartlGllT CompollDW. On Clinton 
OppaiiIlCJillIollU_. FrctHl'ftd,rakca,pk ... I'r1IIIa,coD· DR. MOON'S \ 

treat, OpPollitc Unh· ... 
SquBre. 

Itca.trk!I, •. , COIfIIIIU, oa .... d .. d M lIIecbl.'lp J.J Othe IllIItr IImuoom. I· I·I-llm 



MEN, 

tc lJui~~ 

O. ST~Rrs.\u~, 
DEAL~R IN 

Watches, Jewelr¥, 
Silver and Plated lVltre, 

And nil Kinds of Fancy Goods. 
IOWA ('lTl~ IOWA. 

All klndl of repair n1 promptly uUcnded 10 Rnd warranted. 

J G.PINK, 
• Wholl'8llle nnd Relall Denier In 

Stationery, Tobacco, 
CIGARS & NOTIONS 

Clinton St., I010a Oit!!, Iowa. 

J.J. Dl11Z, 
DUt.ltR (If 

GROCElR:IES, 
pn.ov"x aXON a, 

\ 

U"lrERSiTY DOOK STOllE. 

BEACH & ALLIN. 

CllDI n Sireet, oPPOBile t::n:nraily Square, 

DEUEr.s IS 

STATIOfJERY ~ 
NOT:IONS, 
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Tn~: lnrgfsl nnll most extrnsive Gollrry In Iho cily. II I. 
fllrn l~h {' () wlLh n cilIllJlll\IC IIrlllllrr or i 11I1.trUln('nts thr III t 

klnll. ol Plclur ... from IIf,' .17.0 10 Iho Imnlll'$L pin "lelUre.
IIns n IIew l'ninlln!/ r.lO llI bullion Iho roor. 011,1 LI ' I~hllll'r'8 
Mnmmalh Cnmer •• eSl'rdally r.,r lOok In£: htrge Piriurci aud 
o(,III" 'd, eq',ullln,U Ih e Om :>i"w York Mu.lio •. 

SI'Rugers I'lsltlnlllhe "ily will hero 0",1 life olze pulnll"., IIf 
the '101",1 lo",~ l",lInn Ohlt·I •• nnd 8terc""'0\llc vi,''''. o( Ihu 
l10eky moulllnl" •. elc.. etr. Gnller)' 'nlnon"c 01 111110 Show 
<.'810, over wwl. Uro.' Grocery storr, ('Iillion SI .. Jowa City. 

GLJ.SS .IND QUEEJt"S J,,".fleE, AT~BUMS, PORT FOLIOS, PICTURES C.\R.r.Y.'fO~ & Tott, 
BlicecMOrs to Gloon ,\; Car IClon, wish 10 Inform Ihe 

Waa'llngtnn I"t., ('ornn or Dubuque. :loUd FHAMES, BLANK BOOKS, 
lJlghcel Prlee f'Bld (or l:ounlry Prodllce. INK, PEN S, PENCILS, 'Y ALL 

MRS. J. n. JIARRU!, 

M:XLLXNER y" 
DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING, 

Tlco ])oors Sou(lt of lIte Post, Office. 
Call and 8CO her. IOWA OITY. 

nonD!~ & TlIOlfrnoX, 
V Alunu(fiolurcra or and Dealen In 

BOOTS, SHOES, 
AND LEATHER, 

Corner of Clinton and TV"asllin(fton Sis., 
XO~.A. OXTT. XO~.A.. 

P APEH" MAGAZINEt:>, 
NEWSPAPEHS, 

BIBLES, 
MU. 10 BOOKS, 

POCKET BOOKS, 
POCKET KNIVES, 

WRITING DESKS, PA-
PEn. COLLAHS, TOfLET SOAPS, 

BRUSlIE , C01\1BS, MATHI£)IATl'I~ 
INRT', , BASE BALLS, WINDOW 

SHADES, COHDS una '1'A:::)
S)i~LS, HUBBER GOODS, 

SLATES, WRAPPING 
PAPER, &e. 

'STUDENTS 
ThaI tho)' oro prep.rerl to fi.rnI8!' tht'lll with evcry thin: Iher 

may wanL In thu lino or 

CLOTHING 
Thry hove 0100 • ftno aSlllrl1l1oni .. ( PIF-OF. ooons, 
"'hk h Ihey mllko up loo,der. I r 1'011 wUllln g,,,,,1 8ult. lure 10 
nl. gh'~ ilH'm yotlr munsura. TbJir prleCi arc 0.1011' a. tbu"" 
orally oil.er 

HOUSE IN TOWN. 
BLIND AND DIUlI. . 

FllANI E. FESLE3, 

Keep on hnnd 8 largo nnd wrlleclocled Itook of the bell qual- University and School Text Books, 
Ily of holUo lIladu aud eOllcr. 

REGULAJt 

Oculist, PhJ'sician, Boots, Shoes, Slippcl's and Rubbcrs. 
Wo make 10 mCDlure, All tlw kind8 in 1(8e, comprisin.'1 also 

FINE FRENOII OALF lJOOTS, some 2tllL~d Books at very [Oto prices. 
And General Surgeon, 

(Formerl\' of rhltnrlell'hla. rn .. Anll ~t. Louis. Mo.) 
which arc warranlcd 10 ftt and lull our cUllome"" We ara 
p"'r,.retl 10 do all kilids uf work III our IIno In good Ilyle und 
al Ihort nolleu. 

S :s. nOJIMANN, 
• DEALE. I~ 

,tANOES. OReANS. MEl.ODEONS 
And·.iJIltsical .lIIerclwndise. 

DEPOT Fon TilE UN. URl'ASSED 

Ernest Cabler Piano, 
Ph'ilpot ~ Oamp's Organs d; Melodeons, 

Which ulono roooh'cd 

J)ipioma, or Higltest and 011~'I/ Atoar(l, 
over Oampetitol's, at the Johnson 00. 

Fair, held at IOtoa Oity, Sept. '68. 
IOltrucUonl gtven In vocal and Inlt,nmrntal mnlle (Indud

In.lhorough ball) acc'll'dlui to the lulc.1 aDd mOlI'[lprovod 
.QI~lbod. lJaa.' N." Blook. 

Clinton St., : :: : Iown City. 

CLINTON UOU~E n.\IlIlElt SIIOP. 
,aTUU&MTII .UOULD eALL AT ma 

Cl.INTON HOUSE BARBER SHOP 
E'er n.lr Cuttlllg, 8hlmpoolng, and I Oood clean 8hnc. 

K .A.. X R D R :III a,. :E l.\T Go, 
1Doute4 in the molt ruhioDable Style. 

JOijN llltEO&' Proprietor. 

HAWKEY!! llOU~l!, 

CoO.,e 8t., • • lo"a City. 

Mrs. M. Ellie, Prop'r. 
('.barg" ~odcIOIC. 

JFJiudlaJleog, Bool;" 

EMllRAOlSG 

malm'Y, 
Poetr!/, 

Pldlo8oplty, 
Religious Literatltre, 

and Fi-rllt Class Fiction. 

Will IrI'RI nil dilen'll. o( lh ~ liyo. I'yt'lills. Enr Thro81. Lunp, 
Uoarl; allOl.Onlnr,h, Incl plonl Consumpllon, anti all 

!'icrvoul and Chronic Discoses. 
Tho Am~rlron ORncrr "nlliiola. "'hich Is n sprellT Cnro ror 
Oonc~ .. , l'umo .. nnd SO,"! orevery N:tlnre. "Iiilllrlliod 

VI}crnllvn. I'crformod IlIlhe lIlVJI SkillfUl Moune,. 
FIlIALS DI~£.I.SC3 .L'ID WEUNIISJ SrEr.DILY CUa&D. 

IIns permanenlly localed In town Clly. 
O)/ee on Olillton Strut, 2d Donr Nort.\ ~f the PDf' ()/IcI, 

OppotUe "" St.lt. U/lit.rlitV s"u/lre. 

DlIXTI,TIlY, 

DR. L. D. WILSON, 
Go1<1 

S't7:n.GEON DENTX&T, 
Pens! ner_ye,1 teeth torefull1 nlr.eltel. Fillillll' tlone In Ibe mod 

ftl'[lrfll'etl 1lI0nncr. Arllnrlnllcelh In!l('rlNI In a manntr ~'.r
nil eel II/( Iftll8fneUnn. omco '" T_IlIplin'8I11ork, over" eholl 

Variety of ton.r. Muuman·.Shoe Store, Wlllhlnjlt,.n SI., Iowa Cily. Several of tlte Best Makes. 
styles and sizes. 

S'ta't1onery! 

A splendid line Of first cl.18S 
Oaps, 

Note PUj)61'S, 
Bill Papers, 

EIIVf'lopes, (6c. 
lJesi(les clwaper Grades tehm 10antetl. 

Conltllerdtll Sett,. 

CLOSll DROTIIEllS, 

])EALERS Ltv FLO UR AN]) FEED, 
Keep ronstsntly on hand a rull worlmenl or ftonr and Iloed, 
"bleh lhcy deUver 10 anY1,nri o(lhe city altho 10wCII prlcel. 

1-y l:orncr or vcnlle aotl Du~uquo. 

JOY & WIllOIlT, 

JlTTORNBFS .fT £.11,., 
SIOUX Crl'Y, lOWA. 

Will practice In tho eOllrl1 of 10"'0. N~brnlkA Rnd Dakota 
Trrrllor)'. MAko coUcolloDl, pay laXCII, cumln~ t,tll'8, .\0. 

W JI. L. JOY. CI .... O 1.. W &1IU1T. 
J-y 

Sucl~ (I" arc il~ ttlC in tILe Iotoa Oily Oom- UNIOY BAKERY. 
til rcial College. 
»epoaltory of AmeriO&ll D!ble Society tor Jobnson Co. COl'Iler 01 Linn and Mark t Strcets, 

We 11m lolllve 1IIIIIIIIoiloD by CUrnllhlng nrel 1'I01S Oiled. Kccpll eon8ll1nlly on lTanel frrlh bake,1 bread, plel cakce and 
allho IO!Cllllvlnll "rices. m,:.lUlJ '" ALLIN. oonIltcIlOD\'ry. UrCJId c~clllm~d lor ftollr. ' 

IUII'n (II)" Ocl, ISlJ3. J-, . A.lJ .\~mIAGLE. 
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l(nv~'\.. S·.l'A·£~ UNlVEw:nTY. 

Ret). JAJIE ])LACK, lJ. D., Pru't. 
--0-

ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT. 
l'r ,'t, JA~IE , BLACK, D. D., 

I·Nr. r uf lJ l lurT. 

N. R. 1,EONAHD,.A. M., 
r",r~r of lhlbtmllico IDd Altronoal,. 

T. S. PARVIN, A. M., 
I'rofe r or Natural lIt't"r,. 

G. HTNlUClIS, C. I)., 
'r"r,· .. or or :ilta,,1 PbllOlOph, aod Cb.mIa1r1. 

C. A. EGGERT, A. :M., 
pror. lIOr or Modem uDlfUlgea .nd LIt."t.re. 

A. N. CURRIER, A. M., 
PIO(. .... 'r III !JIoll'n! Lan(1lacel .nd LlleratllN. 

K N. :FELLOWS, A. ~I., 
rrer_r of DI4.ellct Ind rrine1pll Nonna11Joplrllll •• L 

C. A. WIIITE, M. D., 
!'Nt_ of Oeol~, Stale GfOlOI1a1, 

It. EMERY, PR. D., 
.......... 1 rror._r of l:bemllU'T .nd Y.IlIt.1 rllllOlOp!I,. 

--0-

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
, . G. lJAM1!OND, A. M., 

\:a1""I '1 Pruft r fl f Law, and l'rlnelp.1 or tho Dep.rlmenl 

JIos. G. G. WlUGllT, LL. D., 
(Auxl.te JUBllrc of Ihe ~lIrrcme rOllrl or 10. · • • ) 

'ro"r ul l:olUUlulionAI, \,rlmin.1 and 1:.»1 PNptrlf Law. 

D.U.LXR. IIf 

T 0 V E S, 
MANUFACTURERS or 

TIN, SHEET IRON, 

.... " 

COpp ER WARE. 

36 W .. fSH1NGTOjl· ST., 

LEE & 5O~. 

BOOK SELLERS, 
STATIONERS 

And Blank-Book ~ranufucturcrs, 
28, Wasltington Street, Iowa City, IOllIJ. 

"'holeaale .nd r.etall Dulert In 

SCIIOOLBOOKS,UNIVER ITYTEXT 

BOOKS, MISCELLANEOUS AND 

STANDARD WORKS, FINE 

WRITING PAPERS,PIIO

TOGRAPn ALBUMS, 

FAMILY .AND POCKET 

BIBLES, WALL PAPER, 

WINDOW SHADES AND FIX

TURES, PENS, PENCILS, INK , '0. 
--:8:--

BOOK-BINDING, 
nOS. C. C. COLE, 

IA..".oatc .lu.l!ec ortho SUI,rcnlo ('ollrl orJo .. ~.) 
'tIlL "reomw rel.ILlw. Lew of r . riouuudPctloual I:llhll. 

--0-

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. 

Blunk BooksRuled and Made to order, 

1: 0 'VV A 0 ::I T 'Y , Magazinel, IInlfo and Law Boob 
Ii eatIy Bound. 

COalmlllee on Orpnlu Uon, IO WA. Wrapping Paper. 
Dr. J.A)lES BLACK, HOD. L. W. ROSS, 

lIon. II. C. BULlS. 
--0-

Preparatory Department. 
K. c. 'Bt:RSOI E, A. M., rrlnrlpal. 

MIA DALl, 'n.-ctplt.' .. ; 11.1 L. VA V1~. llr •. IUCll. 
IoIr •• OUllIm.n. 

l'",r A, T. MITII. Trarhrror)lcalc. 
... LO\ 8 M.1U.HLOVITd. Teacb .. of Jlra"tDr. 

--0--

(Xu)" For Rap'. 

MMT lfARKE'IS. 

KIM])ALL, STE])])INS t! MEYER 
DEUERS IX 

BOOTS AND SHOES . 
Wlah 1018,10 Ihelr Ilu,lrnl I'rlendl tbalthe1 h.,. 

Throo ~OAt ~a.rkot., vi .. 

r.rllcular alltnUon ",en 10 manufletnrlnc'or III kinde of "FRANKLIN MARKET," 

CALENDAR FOR 1868-69. ])OOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS, Corner of the Ave1lue and ])ultuqu~ 81. 
PI n t~rm eromme_1 @epL \jIb aod cloaca DH. 1Sd. 
"fltaUon o""o"~h.lJ.'c 2Jl.1-Jan. ilh. l~et. A'I!O k~.~ & fvllilne tfE.llm wort "b l~h ,,111 be IOlrl •• lo.. "THIRD 'VARD :MEAT !IARKET," 
Wh.l ... Lerm commpn Jln. 71b, rloaealJarcb .111. ,,1I.e lowtll. 1 hote wlshlnl! 10 bVT an"lh l ll~ In ' our line will 
V.raUon or , ue .. ""k ¥1 .. h ' laI--Aprll ih. do well 10 call aod lee u, be"". purr'blalnl: elae_'hero. 
Fpr,. Itrm eommr nr.', April Ua, eiOll.'I June :seth. Our "oct oonalill fir 
Comm m~nIJuo. 30th. I 8'.1. BOOTS SHOES 
Annl,e,.,,,k e oflll"nrr IOCI"Uu and alumni du,l PI C,m' , , 

TE~e~a I-An 10el,Ienial reo 01 '0 00 JH'T RUBBERS & OVERSHOES, 
ItnII eo ttl.1I ell.rlCl... four .Iudenll frotII_b cOl.nl1 will Fl M,'1:''N. WO Ir1:'N nd (J'llILDRE'N. 

Oorner 0/ Linn ancl Market treetl, and 

"THE PEOPLE'S MARKET," 

0", Dubuque Street. 
be r<CIl'IYl-d wllboUI p.rmenl orlllcldmial fee; 1_0 h. Normal or .rJI. , .J.fL.rJI. a . 
d 'f-a~ .n,II"'o III rell"lu Collese deptlrlmenll. Al1nr .(Ihete MITkcl1 Ih. b .. 1 of all \I\\~. of )lilt, 

Tull'on I. J .... IHparlmtnl. '811 1I11 (or the full conne. or llIe mOilllPrro.~ Ilyl... V KG ~;1'BLI'L\, "'t. co be u~\al.l'll .1 _n.hle nlel, ,,1,, 0011C!' ;ngl" "·nn. W" mar be rouod .t Ib,,"old Coma. ltaad, 0\1 C1l11toa IlreeL 1·1·\, 
The tr ... lanillm .nd ~fI'on oC IhOl8 buln.lb. m.IIt, I. 

eha... 10 make Ib InaUllulon In r8111)' "bal II II In a.m., %O~.A. O%'l'T,. %O-"v A. ---------------~ 
al:'ordln, the \'trr be.t opporlUnlllea for aeturiDl I l1li e... , 1.11 JOllS REllOI. 
ed_lion. "helh.r ~aerill Of IW .... IOIlIL 
~ ludtnla " I binI 10 qualirYlhtmael," ilr Ibo p~ of DEALEI' IN 

IaLbID, .. mind •• pet.or 6acilllla I. III. ~orlual b,·· R I BIXBY" BRO .\0 pa""_ea,, "bllllihey enjoy Ibe prIYIIep ofltleadln.ny .' ~ I 
oIIKrel_llllblll"nlftralIJ"lalclalbeyuequ.llftedlOen"". STA P LE' and FA NOY 

The co • .,. orllu<l,10 Ibe Arad,,"t1c ""parlDl . .. , .aVr!CTV.'U 0' 
...,pare.. IAvn"blr .. llh lllal ~r Ibe bnl eoll ... III 1110 I.nd. 

III DdeD Ih relnm.yc"_IIcI,,_llIe C ..... r.I.IId~d."· HAFER'S CELEBRATED @~.a®©~~-ga~::.J~~ ,Ie COIl~ "lIh <qual proapecl oC""nd!, 1.-.110,10 t_1 I.' l.I c 
Old me. Ep«I.lllIemloo II ri'eIIl/I Il1o nalural aelenet.., Oon.e ~ ..... d1 ..... tor, 
,h •• pt'lI_ fur Ibel"lladrllll btllend beln, aaeqaaled lu ~~ ~ 
Ibe .te. 

The n."I,. ornnlJed I,a. Depar1ml'n' OJK'DI under 
the _ "",,",ble .u "leN, and orr.,,. raro Indllremenll 10 
_dtD l. d!'lirln, Itt tfUer Ibe profeuloo. The I'ror lIO .. whn 

AND DEALERS or Dubllqllo St., opp081~o Press Otlloo, 
ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE. r'JT1IIII1 Flt1IlIy.r well tno"n \lIliand In \ho ""~nl runt or _ ~ .. -.r 1I3J .. ~ 

!hel, pro~ 1M .• nd their ~r<'1001 uperlcnw .nd Ill'C .... II - I."a Cit,. 0eL ilL 1.1, 

~-:.~"::u:"fI;:e-:.,,.:"=r:::~~lrh~c"f= And Houso Furnishing Good.. ----------------
1!18dtllla who eomplele Ihe tOUtle and ~ a 1I1I.14IC10fJ II· P1SN!Y llOCSE 
•• itatIIIoII "m rc I .. Ihe dtJft!e or I.L B .• ud be adDlIUl:d P lJJflP II 0 I' dL~ HIND S.· , 
\0 PftOIIIte 10 .11 the cool'll of Ibe SI.te. 
t. "H' .• , Deprl ... nl "m be optDed lint I.ler IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

&Mll1IIe 'III nr ISO. 1IIIIhelnltn!lon to pnlll UJIOII. bull TiD, Copper IIld Sheet Iron Wart, 
~""I,tw....a"hhlh.lorthcl.wdel .. rltnen~.n'llo """ull! , ".'·S Pl .. • ... ~- Pr-'r 
.. 1Ia r .... '.y ... h_rallt In UI~ prore.mn .. 11\ be the WEST 8IDB OLIN7'ON .,~TREE7, " .,.. nn ~.. "II" 
..... '""IIIoalIlt~ ".Ialn, 011 __ wbo .'" yel 10 ""lrr It 11 lOW' rlTY 
... '" .. Ie I. -.I, h: o.lt. \·\·If 1· . J ., . tr'Tlae altentlon of.lran .... 1111l,IWd • 

... 
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~nibtrsit!! ~tporttt. 

IO IV A CITY, 10 }VA., DECElJIlJER, 1868. 

"The world is ,,'orsc than ever b('fore," we often hear good 
people ay. 

At tho committal of each new eriDl(" we heal' a hnlt· dozen 
1:llllcnting the rapidly inerea. ing degeneracy of the human 
racC'. 

Yllt 1I0twithstandin rr tho prevalence of the opinion that 
(':\ -h tlU ccedillg year \Ishers n new class upon the stage, 
worker of iniquity, who IInrra ~ their predeeessorlJ ill criminal 
actR, we are not con\'inced that tho world is growing worse, 
1\'e callnot believe that morality is retl'ogradillg, 

True, the reoord of crimc confronts us often, But is this 
IItrange when legions of ne" papers herald each crime com
mitted throughout tho land, when the l)luloining of n h olm ail 
or mllrder is known at it antipode the same day. More crimo 
w-day? 

Are there not thousands In re to commit crilUe antI as many 
:.Uditional means of its being Illlblishetl to the world as thoro 
were 1\ oentury since. In proportion to the inhabitants we 
doubt not that there will be less crimo eOJllmitted in oightueu 
hundred and sixty-eight than any preceding year has erer 
~.-itncsse(l. 

guillotinc launching, thuir fdlo\\' IIl t'n into etel'nity with appar. 
ently as little regret as is exhibited by the btltchel' us he :HJI'CI'S 
the trunk f'I'Olll the uotly of tho tlulIIL Ll'lltc led to the sbllgh· 
tel'. 

M:mkillll abhor crime moro linn they aid nnciently. Cain 
slew om··fourth the known population of tho wholl' c:lTth, 
:111<1 was uanisheo. to wh(,l'e he eonla g('t :1. wif ' (Rerere enough 
pel'hap~), yet had he slain a 8ill[Jlefelloto crcat"re of to·day his 
life IllU ~ t hare paid tho penalty, 

OUI' hnds abonntl in c\'iucnoe th:lt the wodtl groll'S better, 
The many ch:ll'itable institutions noel hl']} 'volent socictil's 
cxtant, the parcntal ('arc ex('rcisetl by the ~tate over its unfor· 
tunate nnd nillictoll citizen~, tho l'al,itlly illcrealling llulIlI)cr of 
"hildl'cn who attend the Snuhath ,'ehool; the many cllllrcllCS 
being erccted, S:llIcttl:ll'ies wilh , pires pointing he:lyenwnnl, 
to a sinlcss Iant! beyond, all benr witness of the athanoc of 
morality anllreligion. 

If GotI's powcr to r('straill wickec1l1es~ l,e grenter than 
Satall's to }lnfonu it theu who c:lIIdonbt that the world grows 
better. 

NOnKEEB "STAI SHOWEll" 
II\, I·RO~'. x, n, U:OX,\RD. 

Tho ":itar Shower" orNon'mber 18G8, was \'ery rentarbbll) 
for its 10llg contilluanc('. Til Fars }la, t it hilS ft]lpawltly re· 
quired 110 more than ft'Ottl four to liI'o hOltt·~ for tho eal·th to 
trnver~e tho ('utiro Meteorio 1'i1l~ 01' ~tn'nm. Til 180i , ho\\'· 

During wars, amI immclliately following, wiekellness gener- ever it is plaill that the Earth entered the we tt'l'll lilllits of 
ally stalks mote boldly through a lanu, yet all must ncknowl- the stream :,s early ns ] o'clock on the morning of tho 14th, 
.,lge that its foot prints nrc not distinct at present, eonsillering -passed the ceatl'al 01' den Cflt part at :l! o'clook; and as lato 
the great number that was exposed to its degrading influences a~ 7 o'r1ook in the erl'nillg tllcre I\,t'ro ilHli ations that we hnd 
during our late war. not yet pflRscll the eastcrn boutHl:try. 

lbnuibal, doubtless, would 1I:1\'e mnsteretl the City of ScI'- Hensoning from the~o OUSl-I'\'[ltioIl8 UI1(l the known rec~s-

ell IIilIa, nnd been as victorious on Italian fields ns ho had sion of thc I'ing-in 1 0 wo should huro enter('tl the WCR' 

been on Carthagouiau plains and in. 'pan ish fastnes30s, hall it tern limits as ellrly n~ 7 01' 8 o'clock, A. 1\1. Oil the 13th, p:l9S' 
DoL been Cor the demornlif.:ltion nnd wickedncss of his sold- eel tho point of grolltcst density in tho ~ trelllt1 at 10 o'olock, 
iery. ulld hnyo boclI ncar the ea~tel'tl Iimitll at )fitlnight, or ill tho 

Yet annics ofoUl day march, and fight ns heroically as did early part oCthe morning of Nor. 14th.Sul'h Me the results 01 
"rlllies of the past, arc disbanded, and the soldiery I'ettll'll to as :lceumte comptdation liS the nllture of tit ellBe l'ermitt('(\, 
their homee, 8S orderly citizens as tbeir country onn bOIl8t.- The following is a uril!!' stutement of tho ob.el'Vatiullt thus 
The pages of history nrc black. with the el"hlence of times, more reportcu. 
wicked than our8. No\,. 12th. At Iowa City 1\ party of sttllll'nts of the Uniror· 

Where is thc blood stained hero of to-day who woulll nttnch sity traeing cOlIstclllltiollH fl'om " o'olook till dllylight on tho 
the body oC nn enemy slain, to bis wnr chariot and barbar· m01'lling of the 12th, saw 1\ It\t'ger numb 'I' of III teors than 
oosly drag him about tho bloody fieM as did Achilles the body nre ordinarily vIsiblo, somo of them rallirLting from tho Con. 
~CHcotor at the memorable siege oCTroy. stel1atioll Loo. and resembling in appea\'llttoo thoso tbat were 

\Vheri) is thero a monareh on this brond green earth, be he seon during tho Meteoric showel' last year. 
civilize<\ or barbarous, who would rival Satan himself as did Nov. 13. At Iowa Oity a party of Slllllcuts walchetl fro III 
the Emperor Nero by mqr~qring his own mother firing his own }Iidlligilt until daylight, counting only the brightest moteol'!l; 
capital city and rojoicing to .!I{l i~s proud waUs tumbling to of these they noted 121S, IlIld tmeell theil' )Hlths 01\ n ululrt 
tbe C'Artb, "mock at t4e oal~mitios" of its wretehed proviously prepared. 'rhe sl\1aller ttleteol's were occasionally 
inhabitants. Echo answers, whero? oounted for 1\ felY minutos-uut not reeonlcll; from the lItltll· 

Is there a people to-day 80 fiendish ns to bo tlaJl:1ble of in- bers thlls obtnincd the total number visible was estimated at 
dieting such punishments upon their fellow·men Q~ thQt sufter- from 700 to 1000. A party of stu<lentll from the University 
ed by the Christian martyrs? vilite(ll3lairatown, for the Imrp08e of makillg observation. 

What nation capable of enncting suoh IIho!)killg Spello/l of thnt might afterward bo eompared with thoRe ml\dc nt Iowa 
murder and bloodshed as thl\t ofthe }4'rcnoh ll.cvoilltion w4ol} City. 'fhis party rC'port tltllt in the N. E. aud K E. qllarlcr8 
fiends in hIJlllall forms <:\irectell tho work of tho tcrrQr-spreallitlg ~S, W. nnll N, W, lIot ObMCl'vccl) tht'Y saw from300 tp :l00 me· 
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tror' bctlYl'en 2 o'cloek :lId lhylig!lt, ll otillJ carefully the 
pnths of 53 0(' lhl' brjghtl'~t. 

At Yow:t College Prot: V:lIlCoelll'll "'atchell frolll 3,/10 to Ii 
o'clock aud traced 011 a ch:lrt the paths of GO :M(' tcor~. 

At DC8~[oilles Dr, lI enarjck~, estim:lteu the al'cr:lge llum· 
bl'r irolll 4 o'doe,k lIntilll:l\' li"ht-at Olle l)cr lIIillutl' 

.1 0 ' 

At )1t. Plu:~~!lnt Prot: UJol'ge, thought titurll wero but few, 
if allY 1I10rC', yi ll iLIc than on oruinaryoccasions. 

At Gnlc~l)\lI'g Prof, COlllestock, speaks of the sOllthl'rn nor
tion of the sky being cOI'ereu wit h a tlen~e har.(l-with some 
douds in the North-thinkR th e Illlmbcl' "isible there, was 
probably les8 than waR r('porte<1 here, 

By these ou ery:ttionll tll'O f:l cts arc estaulishetl; 1 st. that 

dlll'jng tIle lIlol'uillg of the 13th, if not also 011 tho morning of 
the 12th, the Earth was passing through the we~tel'll llortion 
of the Meteorio strl':Ill1, .And that the uniformity IIsnnlly 
IIOticl'd ill the dit'l'ctinu of the N o\'elllbcr Meteorll Las ]H'cn 
l"omcwhnt illterfereu with 011 thc w('st side-ne!U'ly aU ob
sen'crs having noted at ll'ast tIro radiant points Oil the mor
ning of 13th, yir.j ono in lco and ~onthll':II'u j the othl'r IIcar 
the East star ill the handle of th Dipper. 

Nor. 14. The sky \\,:18 O\'CI'C:\st with clollth at Mell oftllC 
plac('s aborc mcntioned, ~\t DesJloines Dl', IIcnurick's re· 
ports it as haring clcarell olf about -l o'clock A,)1. from whillh 

time ulltil d:lylight he cOllnte(l 250 bright meteors-saw mallY 
other:'!. 

At lLt. Plea~~ut Prof. George t:lUght glimpse's of many 
bright lI\('tcOI'S through opellingH betwl'rll tiLe cioulls. 

At DIH'l'lIport the Ar!l\lcII1Y of Natural f:icicllces ob~eryea 

froWlUidllight ulltil daylight. The lot:LIIllIIllI)(' r eounwd wus 
H s fo 1I()~,- : 

]·'rolll 1'1\lr8. 1 Dill ill. 20I'('l'. till 1 o'('lot'k 48 J\r l't(,OI'~ 

" 1 " " 2 " 15[ " 
" 'l " " 3 I. 167 I. 

" :I " " 4 " 248 " 
" 4 " I, V I. G2S " 
" /I " " 6 " 130 " 

'rota I. ....... , ... , , .. , .... , ... , ..... , . , , 1372 

One of tht'se wnH of magnificent I)l'OIHIl'tioll~; u)l)lenring in 
the N. E. lit 1 o'rlock 20lllin, at 1111 nititllcle of 41\ 0 it IlS, 
celluNl tO~':\rll thl' 7.cnith I\ttlittillg all nltitude of 80 0 /lnd il· 
IUlllinating the oity nlHI IIdja('cnt cOllntry, 110 tlt'lt they oom· 
parea its light to lhllt of' Noonday, Itll truin, nt fi"/lt 10llg 
:tIIII 8C'lltlltinc in fOI'lIl, grllclulIlly l)c('lluH' strllight :tllll fad('d 
lIWIIY ilJ ahout to minllte@. 

:From other l,nints ca~t of \I~ full rellort~ 11:l,\"c lll'rotoforo 
npl'enred in print, luuki1lg it UlJnl'('l'Rsary to r('fcl' to thcm 
Ill're. 
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pOl'tant disco\'.:rieH,-so ill the pl'e~l'nt ill stall c th e taruillC3~ 
of lhe N o\'C'llI\)('l' Hho\\'cl' lIlay be the means of grcatly alh'an~ 

dug the f\ciellcc of'Meteorie Astrollomy, 
Iowa City, Ro\', 26, 180 , 

Gl,Xlm.\.L ItI1l,TORWHS arc becomillg an important feature 
in tho regular rOllnel of C'xercises, and we note with pleasure 
the f:lCt that OUI' citir.ens al'e becoming intel'ested enough to 
oome out to hear thelll, If it be not known already, we would 
tako this oppol'hlllity of !laying to the puhlic, that these C'x
ercises ocellI' Semi-monthly ill the t:"nirersity Chnpel, anu 
you are alu:ays welcome, 

,ro hope that this mny becollle a tJ-ySliug plnce to mnny o( 
YOII, :Inu while YOII li sten to the Essnys and Ol'ations of its 
Seniors, allcl repl'csentnti,'es of its other olnssoR and Literary 
socictie£, you Ilay foci that you hal'e been IH'ofitcu as well as 
interest-ecL 

A rcw wonIs to those more particu~r.lly cOllc(,1'Iled. The dis
position to keep tinle to IllCl'ry music, is Ilntl1l'ul, /lnd nil de
light to make known their uppro\,:11 01' disapproval of what 
thl'Y lUay lIee 01' hcnr. 

But the IJractiee of stnrnpiJlg upon tlte fioor, unti! it bring. 
to mind 0111' nrst ideas of the SatYl'ie sa.ltations of the Old. 
Comedy, is n habit thnt May he npproprillto in 1\ politionl 
pow-wow, yct we thillk rlltil'cly unbecoming the dignity af 
Stl1dents, in tho lnh'ersity Chapel. 

If' you lIllist Jual.:e demonstrations of nppJauRc, let them be 

by n civilized use of' the hnnds 01' haudkerchiefs, It will be 
far bettcl', howen~l', if you gi\'c that attentioll, thnt will in· 
llicatc to thr pC'rformcrs tllnt you at least respcct them, !llHl 

by preserving 11 golll(,11 silcnce 1"'0\'0 that they ha\'c iuteresteej. 

YOII. 
'1'0 pro\'ide fOl' the comfort of l'isitors \1"(' RlIll'll'cst to the 00 

Professor ill oharge of these exel'cises, that a few settees bo 
I'escrved for thew, nlld ushers he nppointed to to ]'('cci\'e them 
3.lId mnke them focI weleonl(" Little oourtesies: nre like the 
Rowel'S thnt gln(Men cI'cry pntlanlYi tho joy they gh'e to 
others, diminishes 1I0t ill the lenRt their Jlath'o stock of good
lIess. 

'ro the Choir we woulll Ruggcst that II. little more of the 
glad, rollit:ksome spirit, of nntuJ'() ,,"on)J add t.o tlte ell'eot of 
the Laughing Chol'u~8. 

Can not Illusio he IIln<le nrticlllate as well na audiblo? 

The COllWLOl1, Tltlc. \l'oulll indicate that suoh plllees nrc 1I0t 

tho mOHt lI['propriato for sewing, knitting, rending books, 
1I1nguinCil &e. 

'Ve arc gina ho\\'o\'l'l' to noto tllO evidently illerellHing in
torest lnkell in, and tho })rf'pnrlltiflll for ollr Gellcrnl 

UlICtOl'iolllR. 

lI'l'om nil the f:letl\ now bl'forc u~-it nplle:II's C<.'rtuin that 
the Earth 1)11 RC/llhrougll tile (l(!nl\c t portion of tlte meteoric Puo ... II. S. PmtKISs recently conducted n Rueec!\sflll mll8w. 
IItrcllm 011 the Ilt0rll ill,~ of' ~ 01', 14 th, bot"ee n 4 II11l1 5 o'clook III eOIl \"l'U tioll ILt Ado\ in D.llhlJ COUll ty, nlso ono at 'V cstem 

(Chicago ti!lIl'), or 1~ 1((}lI.r~ beMJu.1 time, 118 compared with ll\~t Co JIegc. 
ycnr, IIncllllakillg its tot:Ll I,,'clu)tlt Ill':lI'ly, If not quit<', t.wice lIe 'orill be lit Tiptoll l1uring tho \reek of Dec. Hth, Qlld nt 
:111 grcat ns wlH're we l'l'OHilCtl it ill 18t17. \\rhllt cnllso hns Pella dl\l'illg that of Dec, 28th. The l)('oplo IIIl1y expect to 
opernted to \lI'otiu('e this l1i~er('plll1('y 1ll'twcl'1l tho ob~cr\'a. to haH' n ueltcr appl'cci:ltioli of the snhject of IlII1Rio lifter 
lions of' I R6i nlld lIiGH? We do not kllow, Bu t III'C' not \\' i, h- I spC'nd i ng n wcek IIl1dl'l' the in!!\ rllrt ion of )lJ'of, P"I')dIl8 of tho 

nul hOl'(' Ihnt, all ~'H'll n('(,III'rl'lll'C' hnlC' h('J'( , ;, /'OI't' )c',) to inl_lyo\\':\ City Acaacl\l~' of ~llI'IiL', 
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ASPECTS OF EttllOpl 

DY I'ItOJ.'. C. A, EGG~;nT. 

I fow who controllod and tyrannized the man):_ Appare:ltly 
'tho ruler Iras not placed at tho hl' au f the natlOll for the oen' 

l.cfit 0[' the latter, but the latter ex isted fOl' the pleasl11'c 311(t 

III. benefit of the former, 'rhis anomaly we JUlIHt, in part, attflb· 
The Southefll \~l\rt of Eurol'e ;s scpar3ted from the North· ute t@ the existellce allLl the inflncnee of the Papacy, The 

Ilrn part by 1\ sol'ies oCmountaill ellains, among which the Alps Pope ill Rome wall by turns tho tool f\1\(1 the master oC the 
aro the mO!lt interesting, They separate sl~nny ~taly ~rom th.o i!tost ~oworful monarchs of Em'ope, but ho owed his influcnce 
cloudy North, and tHeir lofty peakM stand hko glgantlC senti' and power, in a groat measllre,to tho . olfish poli cy of' kings and 
nels at the thre hold. of the most be:\Utiful eoulltry of Europe- empcrors, who, iu order to maintain their despotic power onr 
t-;witzcrl:mu, tholallAl of the Alps, sitnated :IS i.t is in the yery the masses, found it to their advantage to uphold the religious 
celt' r of Enrop , is tho connecting link between Gormany despoti~1\l of tho Papaoy. It was a 101lg' time before the pca. 
l\u(l Franco 011 tho one sidu~ .t\l,1d Italy OIl tho other. The p1e bellame eonsciolls of their son·i!o condition nnd of tlio 

armie of both of thcsc oountries ha,'e often passed the high crafty policy of their rulers. Occasionally, whell thcy tOIlIl(l 
Alpino Pas. ClI for the pm'pose oC invading nnd subjecting Ollt the lI1:1gllitude of the i\Or o~ ition pru ti~cc1 on them, their 
Italy. Tho omporol'3 of Gerffi:lIlY, olaiming to be tho legiti- wrath and reronge were terrible, Among the fir t to rn:lkc 
mate hoirs of the Roman emporors, used their vast power to this discovory, and apply tho relUedy, althongh lin l1ccessful 
maintain their authority ovel' Italy. Tho lrrenell, yery"jealous ill the end, wure tho PC:lS;lIts of Southol'l1 Germany, who, 
of the Genuan , alld eager to seize overy oJ1portunity of weak- about the time of the great Reformation, 1'OS(' agnillst the in
ening tho power of tho Germ.an emporors, frequently invaded tolcrable despotism of' their oppressors. In more recent times, 
Italy in order to oppose the.re tho advance of the German tlte Frenol1 RC\'olution of 1780, is the most memorable illRtnnce 
armies. '1'hlls Italy was made tho batt1e-gl'oll\ltl o( the two of fearful poplllar retribution for Wl'Ol1 f1'S patiently elldllred by 
most warlike nations oC Europe. Tho Italians themselves, the peoplo for many centuries, Hut even ill these popnl:lt 
were divided. A hundrod petty du~cdoms, prineipalitios and nprisings, tho e/rarts of tho multitllde werc of littlo avail. All 
kingdoms, nnd a small nambcr oC independent cities and 1'0, they oft'octed WI\8 the overthrow of ono despotism to mako 
publios, kept up an almost continual warfaro among ench room for another. The Fronch revoluti on only openod the 
other, andlooke(1 ei~cr to tbo Fronek or the Gormans for ae- way for Napoleon,-the greate, t de. ]lot of anoient or moderll 
I!ist:mee in their qlu~rrels. 'VeIl might tbe grc3t Florentine times, who, I\S was saia by the lIoblo 10rea1l, his lInSllleccssful 
poet, Dante, comparo Italy to \\ ship withont a rudder, for a riv:1l, aehioved glory, at tho rato of J ,000 yi tims pcr diem. 
n10ro pitiful sight coult}, ha.rdlf bo imagined than the ono Italy '1'he principal rea~o ll why EUI'o]lc hall Il long slIlll>rcd, nlHl 
offered to the Italian patriot. It was not until quito recently is still snfi'eriJlg, undel' the cUl'se of lIlonlll'('llioall'ule, is to bo 
tll:lt any decidctl illlprovements ill the political condition of fOllnd ill tho standing ul'micR. It has Lecn rcm:lI'kccl by 
Itnly llayo beea made. Almost all of thcse, hO\l'o"el', werO Maeanlay, th:1t n huntl l'ClI th Oll d:1\1l1 Bol(licrll , we1l di sll iplinc(l 
gained by fQi'eign 3id, a1)(l evon at the Pl'CSOllt hOllr, Italy is amI commanded, will keep down tell lIlilliollS of plowmcn and 
nJt in:hj)wn,l;)Ilt of f.)r:;)ign pOWCI'.~ i fOI' altllOlIgh Germany artisans, Kings hayc we\l undcl'stood tlli ~. 111 }]nrrlantl wo 
ha relinqnished bel' olaims, Vra~cc, through her EllIperOl', find hOI'I;ings foroHl' trying, by !III possiblo l\1('nns, to cgt~b
IItill claims tho right ofiQterfcring in tbo affairs ofItal)', The lish amI keep lip a standing :1l'my. FOI'tnnately fOl' the Eng. 
desire oCEllropenn nntions for national unity nnd indeponcl- Ii~h poople, their insul:1I' position, by kCl'ping them Ollt of tho 
eneo is, boweycr, too strong for oyan the most powcrfnl despot complications of continental polioy, depl'ired th eir sororoigns 
to oppoMe 811eeo iflllly tliO grand movcment in this direction, of aU reasonable pretcxts for ko ping up a llll'gO standing 
France CAOI)ot 10l)g refuse to othel' nations, what she has al- army. Tho EngliRh oron dUl'ivcu achantago fl' In fill tho llifli .. 
ways most earncstly claimed for herself; bcside~, culties on tho oontinont, by Il l:lI'go ill1l11igl'l1tion of skillo<1l1rt
erer since Prussia's adranco, tho filler of Franco has lust ists and rich capitali s t~, Theso gavo lip their own COllnll'Y on 
much of the inftuenoe be forro.o,ly possesscd. Both Italy amI account of the jnsecllrity of lifo IIIHl prop<'I'tr, CAll cd by tho 
Germany, tile Cormer through Sardinia, the latter through l\Iany wars II~Ollg tho (liffol'ont PO\\'CI'S of lh e continont, nUll 
Prussia, arll destiaod, at no diatent" fnture, to achieve thcir repairen to Engbn<l where t ht,y could pe:wl'fully enjoy tho 
fuJI DBtio)l~1 indcpendence. The first dcsires of' thesc nations fruits of their skill alld industry. These factll, wo must onre
.-ill bo satisfied ill spite of tho enmity o( the 1Il0st po\verful fully take into acconnt, if we wish t turm a COI'I'C(' t cstimRto 

de~[lots_ oC tho history of Elll'opean ci\'iiixntion. The,\' explltin, in " 
'Ve c:t:1not expect though, that Repuhlicanism will be suc- grcat n)e;ISIJro~ why ElIgl:\II(l \I'ijli enabled to make the mosi 

oessful in Europo for ~ long timo to como yet, Tho peculiar slIrpl'i8!ltg 11(1\-111100 in, politioal fl'(lcdoll1" IIlltional 110W('~ IIn(l 
condition of European Ilffairs, tho stupondous tissues of crafty privato wClllth, at a tllno ",hcn tho 1ll1llOIIR of the cOlltinent 
diplomacy, popnlar prejudioos, nnn obstinato abuses inborited \\'01'0 grollning 1111(1<,1' tho misory OllIlS(I(! hy in('e ~8 rlllt wnrfm, 
from times pilat, givc us no iU)l1)odiale hope {Ol' such a r08111t. 1111(1 the most roo~l(\~s WlIst(l of tho Illltl~ll(L~ ",clllth ~Y unaorll
It ill difficult to imagine :\ greater eOlltrast than that prosented rlllou~ r1e~rot8. T1I1n.l'6 havo ohnn ·('(1111 hnglnllc18lnuo t11O~e 
ill tho conditio liS of tbe old world of monarohial Europe nnd dark times, but nt tile present dllY, tho wa~ t<' of IIl1lionAI 
tbi~ neW' world ofrepllbliealJ North AlI)erilll. In Europo at- . we:Llth is enOl'mOll~, The: annllal 105 to th p,'ollnoti\"c indus
most en~ry great politio:ll movement·hlls been inaugurated by \ try of Europe, callsllll hy, the militl\\'y ~ys tt'Il\S of th dit\':I'IlIl\ 
kings, their ministers, generals 01 other IC ~I~\crs. It wall tho .lilales, amounts to ~) :\t little \03$ \1\:\11 lh 1I1\\ \.0\.:\1 o[ \hQ 
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1l!ltional tl ebt of the .AmJl'i e:tn Union, '''hat au CII01'Il\OtlH i I'in!' arc fount! certa,in shcl~-~sh-the Unio, GII:\,Lho(lon, :mcl 

1l1ll"Llcll,-\\'h:lt an ulIp:\l'Jon:lble was te ! Can wc \\'Olll\e1' that I Oyster-whose relatll'c POs,ltlons ~rc now d:~crnl\ncd, as they 
the ollpressecllllillions of .ElU'OpC look to OIU' C'ountry as the ahfllJs havc been, by ocrtaln phySICal COIHlltlOnil, The fit'st 
promised bllli of I_HJerty, the Paradise of thc poor, anti that i~ always fOlll1(1 :thore title-water, whorc the watcr is perfect
snllll!llly hundt'cds of tltousauas sCI'er the ties that bind them Ily lj'l\sh; the seconu flout'ishc8 in bt':lckish water alolle; antI 
to home alld kintIreu, in oraer to begin in this 'Vestern He-i the oystel', newl' wate\' that is almost salt, As the uolta la!\ 
public a ncw lifo, to find a nelv homc, and :1 sphere of aetiolt I cxt~l~dod into the ,",,,Jf, they haye .3.U ~hallgea their absolute 
which enables them to enjoy th~ blessillgs (jf fl'eedolll :Iud the II0SltIOIIS. The moat northern hllllltat at present for tho 
just rcwanl of honest labol'? gnath:1(lon, is about one mile below lIIobile; wh~reas, .we 

AN~Qt7i'l'Y OF }.tAN. 
Bl t'JaXK E, SIl'JH:U. 

Areh:u:)lfJ6ist~ tell liS th :lt upon the 1ll01l1llllents of Egypt 
~t'e to he full/hI p :lintillg~ and b:ls-rcliet~ sholl' ing that tlte 
llegl'o amI whitc nUll existed 4,000 years ago, with their chal'
actut'i,,;tic l'uatlu'es as strongly lIl :Hkd as they III'e to-eluy. Oil 
page 270 of Nott ana Gliddo!!'s "1'ypes of )hnkinu"-whielt 

Ul:1Y be tOltncl in the Unil-ersity library-thcl'e is a plate which 
well illllstmtes this point, The noble alii I 111:1 n I.)' cOllntenanee 
of the Egyptian king, Hamescs, I., will bear cOlllparison with 
tho finest Caucasian 1U0duls; while the negl'oes upon whom he 

makes war arc the e.'Glut eOlillterl':Irts of those W:IO now walk 
the streets ofIo\v:J. City, If, nOli' , the Danrilli:U1 theory Lc 
true, that all the races Ilat! their (lrigin in one common stock 
-1I'hich, howel'er, I do 1I0t belio\'e-and these mollifications 
of Ute fJenu,~ homo re~lllt from natut':tl eall8es, :luI if that mod
iUe:ltioll is itn~H)rceptiblo dllring t\ p() l'iol of from throo to fOlll' 

tllOnsand yeal's, it is evident th [~t we must assign tiJl' 11\:111 an 
nlltiqllity very far back of th e IImally roeeil'etl 0,000 years. 

Le:Lving this argnment, wit iell I UO 1I0t l'egaru a~ uonclnsiH', 
lut ns seek more tangible evidence in the New ""ol'lt!, 

The alluviulI\ deposits at tlte month of the Mississippi I'in~J' 
arc .500 feet dCCI). Lit au cxeanltion IIltlt!e at tlIC g:IIi-lrork,~ ill 
New Orleans, aftcr diggillg tll-O or thl'ee feet, the workmcn 
wer~ obliged to how their way downward throngh II perfect 
Dct-II'ork: of trees, wllich wore so oM [Ind dccaycll that tltey 
eut like clteese, Stately linl-oaks tiollt'ishing upon the sUl'fact' 
direotly nbo\'c, nre living witnesses that tlte soil has 1I0t beell 
disturbed for IIges, At a depth of' sixteen fcet, directly uuuor 
If, large trcc,lnL~ foullu the skeleton of a man; the craniuIII 
tolcrubly will}U"escn'eu, t,lw other honcK crumbling 011 being 
IULndlod, The typo of this ClJ'11nilllll was illtllleciilltely rccog
nized by tho most :tI.lle l~thliologiKtK, as belonging to thl' 
AJlOIUGINAJ. A~[KJUC;\:S H.1.(m. 

Thnt s1celc.tQI) ~,ol,lltl not possibly have been deposited there 
nrter those treCj »,ero lllll~ed iu l)o~ition, 

haye abllndant eridenee that it forll1el'ly existed fifty miles 
above, Immense beds of the~ c shells nrc found in the greatest 
profusion, aIL along thc coast of the Gulf of lUex:ico, wae.r.c 
they dJl1btless h:\\'e boen deposited by the Indians 
of former times, Great numbers also Iwe found on the banks 
of the Mobile bay, and neal' the rh' C1' fOt' jifly miles above No
bile. The Indians haa no me:1ns for, and no object in trans
porting SItCh an imlllense number fifty miles up the river, and 
we must conull1ue that these shell-banks were deposited thero 
when the lIIobile bay extended up to that place. Thllt theso 
beds are ot'IOllian origin is clear fl"Om tho fact that tIle shells 
hrn'e all been opened, ana that thm'e arc fonnd in them marks 
of fire, eI.teliding orel'considcl'ablo ~p:lees, the shells converted 
into quick-lime :lIId mingletl Idtlt c:iJ:Il'coal, fl'agll1cnts of In
dian 1'0ttel'Y, anu the bonc~ of Indians, which han been 
hleut.ified by their crania, These beels m'o coYered with vege

table mould, from olle to tht'eo feet thiok, upon which arc 
gl'o,ring the largest fOl'est treell, beneath which these beds aro 
often found, By a simple fcrel'enco to a map, it wiJI be seen 
that the deposit at the 1Il011thsof thc Alabama nnd Tombigbco 
ri reI'S, is far loss than that at the month of the Mississippi, 
and nsslIlIling six inobes pel' century, as the rnte for the ad
nne('Oleut of tue.8e deposits into the Gulf, nlld wo hwe f.o~ 
those huml\ll romains the ycry rc~peetablo Ilgo of 500,000 
years. 

MIS~I:rRS OF GI,;s-ws,-lIontcr was n beggnr; Florellce W.:la 

!~ 81a\'e j Plato turned 11 mill j Cervlmtes di.ed of IUlIIger; Car
t'oens, the writor of the "Lusind," ended his days in on alms
hOllse; ancl Yangebs left his body to the surgoons, to pay his 
debts as tal' as it woultl go. Speneel' died forsaken and ill 
want; Collins went ern?y; Sit' Waltor Ralcigh died 011 tho 
seaft'old; ~ii1ton Hold his copyright of "Paradise J,ost" for 
£15 at tlll'ec payments, and died in obseut'ity j Otaway died of 
hunger; Savago died in pri~on for debt; Goldsmith fought 
the bailitrl.l; Uutlel' diet! ill pOI'erty j Chatterton destroyed 
himself; Byron was a slare to vice, nlld Burns died :\ (li-unk:U'!,l 
ai the age of tI1it,tY-SCHJIl 

~~~~~ 

TJlF. numbcr of ehilul'en attonding ~ohool in tho United 

Statos, uel'or!lillg to :In estimate adopted by too Hoston cor
ro~pondclJt of tile Amedean publisher, is 5,000,000. I·'or tholle 
are eaoh year m:llluf':Lctul'o(l 20,000,000 text lJooks, cUlJILillg $18, 

'J'hOHC tr(l~8 were ulHloubteuly l)j:l(~r'tl "there :IS flood-wooel 
(rom the river, II'holl tho Gulf' extent.lcd "11 tu thllt place, .ill~t 
JlH trll('S Ino IlOW dcpositea lit the mouth of the ril'l'J'. The 
r/\te for th(J (Jt/rulloclllollt of t)w <.ldta of the Nile into the 
l\[o(literranOI,u), 'HI re(>orl)Nl tllll'ing flerentcen ('ellturiclI, ill 
ubollt firo ;J}olw ,~ per eClltlll',Y, To III"oit! 1111 ('adl, let IL~ JUj

HlIlI\e Otlli. foot lleJ' ccntlll'Y fot' the ILunlllllelllent of tho lI.llll- 750,000. 

"hllll of the MiK3i Kippi into the Gnlf, and-as Nc-II' Odl!I.IIIFJ 

j~ about 75 milt'iI fl'olll tho 1Il()lIth of the rircr-wu h:urp for 
this ~kolcton lin IIgo ot' 390,000 )"<.'111':-, 

STUOK:ns, b('forc purchasing anytbiog, 1'01111 YOllr Ildl"Crlille
l1Iellt~, Ilml buy ot' no one-whoso 1\"'\\0 is not ill your ))lllH' 

Tlu~ ~Ita of the Alnh:\Iu:t I'irer :tl~o heal'~ iUlple te~timon~' A Py.1'r;IF'n;o <.'ro (' o,JiI.r J~) ft·~t lOll£; Ita " b!'cQ di~M\'ero~ 
tp till' g"(';,/ (lIIlifjl/if." oJ'm:lJ), Jllollg .llq/)iJr /Ja.r, "'1') IIJl the' ,K:1II3:IS, 



=--========--=====----------lJ-1);lYE1{~lTY l'.EHt:iO~ AT.' 
tlibtr5it~ ~tpotttr. 

- Dll:OEMl.lIi:n, 1808. 
~1A1'1'n: Pn);.\~, Nonnni gl'adulltl' of'G2 is t :\chinllih'l\:III1-

811S Oity, Mo. 
MAN~GING E91TORS I IT"" I b 

Eo BKAlISOJ( COWGILL, .JOHN A. PICKLER. W. L I. JrDSo~ 1,01'111:1 gl'lItllllltl' of '02, lill seqllC'ntly 
~SSOCIATE EDITJRS I gl'flllllatell at the Ohicago Law tichool and i~ now pl'llctic'ing at 

A. LOl1GBl\mGE, IliA PRISCILLA MILLIKEN. the B:11' in ~Io. 
Illu ](.unfIE AlQ)PSOX, SMITH HANNA. 

-------------------------------Terms, IIlnrlab17 In MVIIlct : 
OIIo<:O".Ofto,.,., .... , .... . ..... " '100 Six Corlos,onoycftr ................ ~ 00 

l'ubillhed lh ftl'tl of eyer, monlh. 8ubeerlpUuIIJ rooolrcd AI Beacb .., Allin'. Book slore 
0IlP"'I1e Unl> tr.hy Square, an(1 by Ibo }:rlitnn. 

All communIcations mD I comc tIlroliGh Ih6 I'llSlomco or Iho Conlrlbutlun Box In Ihe 
UalfMlllJ A1a1l, aceoolpanled b, Iho ro.IIlIInO oflho aUlbor. In a II'll4ralo CUI'elope, ttaled. 
"bleb ,,111 nOl btl opcnc<1 unl Ihe arUcle 18 ncccp"',I. 

Cc)DlftlQP\enIlQPI .ro rNlUClled from our frlcnds OQ InnU ... of Inlcrcal. 
AU .,Ucl • or. pollUeal. \1"Ulln or nnOll1 Innu. nnlOre aro rcJCCIt·rl. 

Addre ... \J""MIli,Tr lllU'OIlUK. IlDK 219, Iowa City. 

"WII.T ANSW£H," by Mi Dickinson, is one of those books 
which (Inc rends with fh:ed atteution au(l in lllallY pal'ts with 

FJtA"SK .'I'RI~GJm, B. Ph. of'07, hns since completed n eonr~c 
of study at law in Dll\'lington, 10\\,:1, and is no\\' pl'ncticing ill 
that city. 

R. IT. ALLIS, Normal gr:l<lll:ltc of '02, has ~inee Illnrried 
~IISS ARRAnnr.,\ CIlO.\n: a former stlllll'lIt of the Hl1ll1e 1lellart-
mcnt nfill is now hl'ping l\ book stOre in Iowl\ Cit~'. 

O. L. WmcllT, B. Ph. of '07, gl':ulunted I:1Rt Juno nt the 
Des Moines I,:nr Sc-Itool, and is now prncticing in Sou x City. 

high ell}otiop, I)e hltl'oduces the central j(1cllnCar the first B. F. Ihnxs of -ormrrl class of '02, wns T!1:\\'I'ie<1 in '03 to 
nnclthrougbout tlle entire work she brlng8 enry circulIlstance MIRS ElIMA OU.U.FHl' of tllc RUllle clas ; l)oth are now teachillg 
to be~r "pon this .~ea to vivify and intensify it. in Vil'gini:\ Oity. 

Oon Icle)'ca 1\8 a noyel it wOlJhl fail Oil nccount of the shal- W. W. BAUHYlY A. B. of '00 lias COllllllctNl n conI'. e of 
10\\'ne s of the plot; as an ar~IjIllent it loses mnch of its force 8tnrly at Iuw in Burlington, IOW3, al1l1 i8 lIOW l)l'aet icing . in 
hy the introlluction of extra hum au characters, poss~sscc1 of that citYI 

cxtra Iluman cmotiolls. Still by the judicious presentation of W. II. O. ~hCll.\J.:T. a fO:'mel' AtndcnL of the t niY r~ity i. 
cirCUIT) tan ellS as well os by her Jivcly nnd forcible style of no"\\' preaelling nt Frank Pierce in J011118011 coullty. 
writing . he haR madc a ycry entCl·tail1il1g book and one whiell 
will have an influence on the ponyictiolls of its readers. 

Fop sale at Bench & Allin'~. 

Towx OWCK.-We understand the Board ot Trnstees have 
determincd to plnee t\ town olock Oil the stonc bl\ildil)~1 A 
wi e conclusion witbotlt l\ doubt, ancl although onl' Institution 
itl already pretty \\'011 belle<l, this will be highel' tonetl, alHl 
we fear will a saa1l' interfere with the Sophomore's morning 
nn1) as the prescnt b lies do with hill eyening slumbers. 

H. A. TrnTox, of X onnal dill'S of '06 113 Riner ~rac1natioll, 
been engaged in tC!lc-hillg in the il1 ~ ititioll for Deaf nntl Dumb 
in thiR city, "'ns J\larried ill '07 to MISS 1 lJ J. IT.\WKIXR. 

A. J. AIIllOT N ormal ~l'aJunte of'G4 is p1'ineiJlal of the grnd
cll ~chools ill G1c'T\wooll, 10\\,:1. 

S.\Dlt: ~lom:J.AxD, NOl'lllnl c1uss of 'GO, is trachin ill Dlnirs
town. 

RXltEC(,A Jou.Y, It former sttHl lit of tIle Uni\,l' .. ~ ily iHtl'nch· 
ing se!tooilleal' W cst Uberty. 

~~~~~ 

FILE YOUR P.lPERs.-This may not sccm a matter of nmcll SlJIn:nrso Dl:V01'loY.-Tt is 1\ lumcntllbll' fact thnt the pros 
importance to you now whilo the events nnd incidents of the peet at pl'escnt Is goot! that the stllllents n1\(l PrOfC8!!or will 
('ollcge ye:l.r arc freah in your mind. Bnt a few years will be compelled to frccKO t)II'ough Ohnpel SerYict'H thie winter 
bring no slight changeR, and though you may be able to re- 1\8 uenn!. 
member an e\"ent ill Clonue!l~iol\ with tho present ycar, it may For two wintcrs we hl\\'c endurcd tlliA, gOllC to Chnpel 
bo no oasy matter to recall [\ date or a.oel'tain partieul:lr~. service llaill', sllrltgged our shon1clers, nnd wi hea oltrReh-el 1\ 

Should your college pnper I.e continued ill tbo futllre,the snIDe thousand milos clistllnt ft'om this bllilding of North Poll' tern
remark. hold good, We arc glad to know that many nrc pl'rnture, w11ile the 81lh'el'ing Professors ()tf~ro<1 n pl·nyer. 
_Ih)g their papcrs, ana hope the practice will become general. It is simply llroyoking to think Ulnt n 11no n ll11iltlin, nil 

our OhnlWI, shoulll be in such :1 contIition. 'Vito ill to b1nmc? 

TJI~ USrHnSIT\' REl'ORTER AS AY ,\oVERTISEIt is onc of the If the fnrn3ces cannot he 1II1111e to hcnt the huildlng, or 
most profitablll mediums through which business mell can IItO\'OS proem'ell, we snggest tIS II RtRnaing 11Yl1ll\ th one com
t:ommanicato with thc public. Its circulation is as hrgc as mlmcill6 "l<~roll\ Grcl'lIll\1Il1's Icy }tollntllil1ll," fI!I t110 1\10 t "l'" 
that of any other pap:!r in Iowa Oity. Its readers arc the most propriate fol' Ohn}llllexcroise. 
inteJligent part of cOll\11I1lnity and nrc more wi<lllly distributed ~~~~~~~~~. 

o)'e, ~l,is aud adjoining states than those of any othor paper in TIIASI{SOIVIso.-The stllllents ot' tIl' t: nivel'Ritl' ha<1 t11is 
1011'., yith a like number of subscribers. It devotes bllt a i year, ns 1\8ulll, 1\ grnnd KOl',illl gathering Oil Th II nkiolg h· ing (.'\'on
s~aU .,~. to nd,-ertiaementi f .. r which rCI1son thl'l' ~re mO~'e I ing, All were f11lll~l with joy 1\Il~ 1lIl!I'rim nt, Rlla the effioient 
laely to b. ,cad tban those of any other papor published 111 Jabol's of tlte comllllttee, I'ceuhed 111 nn cxcell 'nt Blipper fo\' nll 
die pnrt of tllia ..:onntry. the 8tlld(,l1bl nnd their fdl'lI(16. 

'£bose who 'fish to place their business before the people of The inevitable "committee 811I'per" on tho following e\'CII' 
10'\\"3 cannot fail to :l~1't'ciate the_ a{1rlll~t:lgos afforded b~ O~lr I ing i~ rememhered by the "corp~." It "':Ii! 1\ fllle aft'lIir, tiS 

Ildc~r'~i/lp~O/JlIlllJ6, was the cake pl'oscllt~4 to )'(. ('(l1tOl'8. 
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IJT'!'ER rROl! S, S, lOWELL, ·text (by Ire ~:t \\" (, ttI' fil'~t \\"halt·, ho t(;:t~iont'd 110 ~1ll1l11 

II 0 t 2 ~tll 18G8 :lI ll onnt of illt('l'e~t aIllOn,!! thl' l)as~en!!PJ'~ , J,A l.llSlIl:no, C, I ' , , " .. 

'l'ho fh~t issuc ofTm.; IhponTEH ha ~ jn~t I'l' :lched me j and It might bc thol1gltt th:tt (Inl'ing thc~c d:tys w C' ~lIj)'('rl' l1 in-
tl'llly the sight of it was l' l)t't'c"hin" tu my ('yes-flJll·a fiS it was tenHPly fl'om the heat j tnt \\" c di(lllot. The 1:IPt'('H1'Y on tho 
with ~t\ldcltt ItCW~, ll CII'S fl 'OIll the place that i~ so warmly whole trip nc\'cr rose.ihi~h l·r than 84 0 at noon awl I ~llPPMO 
chcl'i~hcd ll1 my mcmol'Y, avcraged about 75 0, VOl' the infol'mation of the pass('ngcrl), 

Youiast caught Right of our pfllty at Aspinwall, which we cach day at noon the Captain po'tl'U on thp hulletin hoard tho 
renehetl Jl1ly Oth. The tlistnncc by R R. is 47 milcs which we T ... atitude, I.ongitlldc, Dist!tnce rlln, Tl'mpcl'aturc of air und (li
accomplishcd ill three hOlll'!!, plIjo)'ing the y:lt'ietll!ights of low I'cction of conl'sl'. July 21 thl' weather gl'l'''' eooh'r, mel'('ury 
S\\,:tnlPY bnu, niOl\ntainons rJgion~, luxtlriant tropical yegita- 08 0 , and thc:'th)'('(, following days 07 0 , G2:>, 57?, with cold 
tion, the tOl'ttlOnS ri\'el' Chag)'cs, thntchell villages, 1l1H1 clo:\II- N. W. wind. The~e '\,('I'C the !:l st fOil\, days of our p:mago 
Iy ill'esse<1 Jl!lth'e~, nntil we !l1'l'il'ctl lit the tlillgy town of and we),c qllitc (lisagrl'eable. The la~t day wc l'('quil'l'd ollr 
Panama. Our stay at this place was limited to the tillle it rc- oYel'C'oats :111cl , ha\\'l s, and we ~teamcd illto t.lte Gnl(ll'll Gato 
quirell to :)a~s from the cars to the little steamcl' "AneOll" 1\nc1 into the hal'bol' of Sall FI':tnciRl'o, shnking [tS if \\'0 hat1 the 
which convey cd us to the ship "Golden Age" lying at :lllchol' ague. 

a few miles distant. Once fait'l), within the hll)'bol' t.he willl1 (,(,Il~ed, the waters 
At Aspinwllll tho largest Yessl·ls arc able to float alollgsi<1 e grew calm. :md the nil' wanncr. 

the dock, but not so at Punamn. Lately thc Pacifiu Mail We came nelll' drh'illg a whal(l into the llarbor, Olle wall 
Stcamship Co., built a small vessel expressly to cany fl'eight eanght there not long sillce. On the evening of the 24th, 23 
nll(l pnssellgel's to and fl'om tho steamCI·. Its Ilnllle is "An con," (lays and!) homs ont from New York we l:1ntle(l at the bl':tttti
in hOllor of a mountain of that nallle, which O\'l'rlooks Pana- ful city of San Francisco. 
1113. ,r u wel'e detaillcd 24 hours in lading the vessel with An only brothel', whom T h:1.tl not se(,ll for H yeal'~, was 
freight. All the way uown from 1\ cw York the passellgct·s had at the wharf anxiously awaiting 011)' Ilrrinl. 1'011 can imngine 
COllst:lllt :\1)11 free access to ice water i hnt frolll !lallal11a to our greuting. 
San :F'I'allciseo we ha\l to pay, ill coin, 20 cents pel' pound for Street cars are awniting to can'Y pas~eng('rs to diffcrent 
what we COIlSUIllUtl. The water used was distille.1 from en- parts of the city. The wllal'f is cro\n1e<1 with hacks and coaeh
\ratcr, The boilers nt'e sllpplied from the same ~Olll'ec. I cs, and enterpl'i~in[' runner!! (h:1ving l)o:1l'(le<1 1ho ship before 

As we left anchol'ago we yie\\'oll one of the most loyuly RUll- , sho re:te:lc.l th whad), Rolioitin~ P ltl'OnS for th('ir I'('~p('ct. 
set scenes my eyes ever beheld. Tho bealltiflll monntains, i\"e hotel8. The street ellrs charge 0 ('cntR and tho c.onc1l('s 
islllnds, the pIa ·ill oeenn, tIle pure nil' and the urillinlltly iIIu- $1.00 P('I' lle:\<1. 
minated sky, nil conspired to IlInke up n picttu·c most pll'!lsillg Oft· we go to tlle "Rllss House," where wo ha\'e exeellcnt a('-
an(l 1I0t to be forgotten. commochtlol\R {Ol' ~2,50 pCI' day. The next (lay the fear of 

'l'he "Golden AO'e" is inferior in size and speed to om At- , slllall pox hnrl'ieR ' IIS off fl'om tho city. ,Yo go by bont up tho 
lantic fillip, the "Al'izona." July lOth we re:1Chcrl the f:1mous l uay and Pcteluma cr('(·k to Peteluma nnc1then('e hy COI'I'illf{o 
old town of Acapuluo, inllocent of strcets ana consequelltly of , to this p\n.c('. IIa\'ing !:afcly an'ired at om' a~ stination, I 
wagon alHI c:ll'1'iages j narl'ow alloys aft'o\'(l room for little Illgain take leaye of the readers of TUE IhronT}:n wishing 
carts wheuled 1y mall power. This old town with its reel tilell, thcm lind it Ilnboun<le<.l proRpcl'ity. 
misCl·al.lle fortifications, dingy cnthedral, lins connected witll IT. 
it eOllsidemble interest, 011 aoeount of its age a.ntl experiences. 

In the Into war it was captu)'e<1 and held by thc Fl'ench. DE ElfREJI.-<::ilently the month n(hanee~. Thero ill notl!-
It harbor is excellent. 0111' signnl gUll was fit:eu hldf an hour i ing to destroy, but milch to bn)'~" Bllrr, then, thou snow, 

before we reaohed 0111' anchor:lO'c, :\n<1 by the tllne the whocls that 81ulIlucronsly f:\llest throngh the 8till ail', the herlgc-rowR 
stopped, we woro surrollnded by natives in canoel! with wares of leuyes ! Mufflo thy cold wool about 111e feet of 1l11iycring 
to '(lJ1. Tht·y hna mnngoeR, ol'l\ngcs, Iime~, pincapples, cignrs trees I Bm'Y nIl tll1\t tho yelll' hath known, ancl let thy bril
Iiqnors, IIcn shells and necklllces. 'rhe oranges in Acapnlco liinnt starll, that neyer shill(l as they do in thy fl'osticHt night~, 
nrll reportlltl the finest on the OOIlSt. 'rhey sold 1'01' 3 cents behold the work I ]Jut know, 0 month of de8tl'llction, that in 
e:.ch 011 OUI' un'intl anel for 2 cents liS we were nhout to leave. thy constellation is Rct tltat Stllr, whosc ri~ing is tho tlign, for 
Capt. ]i'!\.I'lls,,·ol·th bl'ollght nbolll'(l two beantifnl B}H!cilllenS ot e\'Cl'lnorc, that thel'o is lifo ill delltll I ThOll nrt the mon1h of 
tho "Night Blooming Cllrcus," The flower ill }lure ",Idto :lIld resurrection. In thec, the Christ cnUlC'. E\,('fY stllr, that 
Ilnfolds its petals about mitlnight. look~ clown upon thy Inbol' Ilnll toil of lJU\'ial, knows t}lI\t 

Remained I} hOU1'S tnking Oil oonl. This fuel ill brought Ill! things shall come forth again. Stol'mR "hall ~cb 1hem
fil'ollll{l tho 110rn hy sailing vess{Jl~ IIlld storell at Acapulco.- seh-e8 to sleep. • il('l1cc Ahall filll1 :\ voice. Death ~hal1 live, 
Wo snw shnrks hero for the fil'Mt tillie, Tho next oay we Lifo shall J'('joice, "Tinter shall brcak forth 1111<1 hlosscm into 
touched at J\IullzlwllIo stopping IL few honr8. The callOO troi: Spl'inO', Spl'ing shall put on het' glorioull nppat'e\ an<l bo cnl!c(l 
fio was ronewed, varied by the llntireA diving for JnOIll'Y Summer. It is life! it is life I thl'ollgh tl,e \\,11<,1(' p'ar !-Il 
thrown into tho wntel', 011 SUlldllY (10Ih) we bm;e<l Il mall. 11': Beeclter. 
It wnll nn irnpres ivc sight to Witll(,88 tho consignJnent of tho 
body to th(' !1C('I), till "th(' lH':l ~holll<1 gh-e lip il~ dcad." The GI;T flllC\\' s llh~('l'ih('1' fM 'I'll.: H}~rOl~Tl': II. 




